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foctrn. 
From the PnlnaevllW TVIrsraph 
Wo Ono to Walt for To-WlgHt. 
IT Itllll. 
Tha twilight gmwe deeper and darker. 
And ahndowa ar« crowding my room, 
foe U«f III. u'tr U« hllla, with aoft footatopa, 
la ipiwllu^c !ii» mantlea of gluota. 
Tha car autumn mrv*rl haa faJ^I, 
Yet the we»t (till KliiuineM with lljtlli 
Hut 1 look with *ad eye* on Ita Iwautiea, 
for Pr« bo om to wait fbr to-night. 
Cloae drawn to ay window I'm nertled. 
My chaek prcaavd agalnat Um eold pan*, 
With Ion (ling my heart for Um footatcpa 
Thai M>«r will cheur It tenia. • 
Kaeh way that I turn my aad cailn_"«. 
Each object Uutl break* on my alfht» 
Of Jnjn that are |iawid coldly mock me | 
Ah! lire no on* to wait ft>r to-night. 
Badly the wind* nnaa out through the tree*, 
Htrewtag the dead loarea o'er the gTvuud, 
And 1 know that nut In the grave) ard. 
They IkU on a dear baby i»u«ad. 
Oh, w« thought our Borrow wa* matahlaaa, 
When w« laid our darllag fr»iu *lght. 
tnt death now ny laat hop* ha* rvblwl me, 
And I'm no on« to wait for to-nl^ht. 
No on* to ootno home IhtiNtgli th* (ItMlnj* 
With footstep* I long wait to hoar, 
T'i lift I be dark glooin that surrounds me, 
Willi kiwi words au<l greeting* uf ehcer. 
No lored one to soothe my great sorrow, 
Or yuiit one side which U bright. 
(III! 1st wroi{ that ■/ «el heart coia|il*lacth. 
That i're no one t«» wait fer to-alght f 
1 eloea my «a<l aye* on the *i«W»n 
That'i haunting my "world-weary brain," 
The hklbd-^rested leM «t the battle. 
The heap* of the wounded and (lain. 
In rain all the strife to erase It, 
Or drHe It away from my fight. 
For the nn«n« of the wounded ami ilylij 
Serin borne on the wlM wind* lo-ulglil. 
Ttn lore fbr hit country that called him 
▲way from hi* lured hue* and ■>. 
AM the tboa<ht chilled my heart at the parting 
111* hc« 1 should never wore sea. 
And alone In the home made so dreary, 
1 aat by toe hearth*toue's<llin light 
And wept a* 1 sadly remembered 
I had no woe to wait for at night. 
Hut brightly beamed hope for the future. 
When peace o'er onr land should reign. 
And itrib be drlrea froai oar border*. 
Ami home should greet lored ones a_-*la. 
But erushed are my ho|>e* that were buoyant. 
And tear* lead my (hint heart Ilk* lead 
For.lhoee word* I hare so much dreaded 
Are burned in my heart—*« s> dtmd. 
Ut it dtmdOh how many heartaches. 
And UaiMirup* tho*a brief word* contain t 
llow raaay hare twit this sUra power. 
And sighed o'er th* hopee they bare slain, 
llow many like me bowed In anguish 
O'er nilos ol hopee that wer* bright. 
Kind Father, on all bar* remembrance 
Who hare no oh* to wait for lo-nlghl 
Ftisumixa, Dae. 16th, IK1 
Agricultural. 
How to Curo Kicking Horse* and 
Jiun-Awuy a. 
The experiments ol lUrey, tho Ilono Ta- 
mer, anil tho promulgation of his theory of 
horM training and management, are bring- 
ing before tho public much useful knowledge 
upon this interesting subject. Whatever 
may help to bring tho borao, especially vic- 
ious hones, m they are calKxl.nion'complete- 
ly under the subjection of oiau without tho 
necewity of resorting to cruel treatment, 
ought to bo known by all who hare the man- 
agement of equine quadrupc«U. Wo heard, 
• few days since, a description of the taming 
of a kicking bone and another who wan an 
inveterate runaway, by motho<ls so simple 
and Rareyish that wo cannot forbear to pub- 
liah them lor tho bcnciit of horseologists in 
general. 
If you have a bono that has a habit when 
in harness, of bringing hia heels in contact 
with the dasher and damaging tho vehicle by 
kicking, |*ooeed aa follows: 
Place around hia neck a l«nd like that 
used for the riding martingalo. Then take 
two light straps, buckle them to tho bit on 
either side, pai« them through the neckband* 
and thence inside the girth and atrap them 
securely to each fetlock of tho hind feet, tak- 
ing core to hare them of the prv>per length. 
When a horse is rigg»al in thia manner if he 
attempt to "kick up behind," each effort 
will jerk hit bead down in ■nob a w*y an to 
Mtoniah bim, and perh*|« IIim* hitu over 
bis head, lie will make but few attteinpt* 
to kick when he fioda hie head thua tied t<> 
hmheeU, and two or tbrwe leaaotu will euro 
hits altogether. 
The method of reforming a runaway i« 
equally »iin|J<j and effectual. Firat of all, 
faaten aoine thick peda upon your boraea 
kneea, then buckle a (trap about th« aise of 
a rein, upon each fetlock forward, and pam 
the atiapa through (he hame ring or aome 
part of the harn<«a near the aboulder on 
each aid" and lead tlte atrape hack to. the dri- 
ven band aa be aito in the buggy, lie haa 
thua four reini in hand. Start the animal 
witboat fear, don t worry him with a strong 
pull upon tbe bit, but talk to bim friendly. 
VThen be attempta to run he muat of courw 
bend bia forward legs. Now pull aharply 
on one of tbe foot reina, and tbe effwjt «iu 
be to raiae om ot hia forward f«ct to hia 
shoulder, lie ia a three-legged borae now, 
and when be baa gone on in that way a littU 
drop tbe oonatrained foot and jerk 
up tbe other. lie can't run (aatcr than you 
eaa ride, and when you have tired him on 
both atdea pretty thoroughly, or if he refueei 
to lake to bia trot kindly and obey your roice 
find ft moderate pull on the bit, you can ruim> 
both liia fore feet, drop hiiu upon hit knooa. 
and let hitu make u few bound* in that posi- 
tion. The animal will soon find that he 
can't run away; that he ia completely In 
jour power, and by aoothing worda you will 
ulao V> able to convince him that you are hia 
friend, lie will noon obey your comronnda. 
and will be afraid to extend hituaelf for a run 
Within a week or two aoiue hone* that were 
quite valuable animala in respect to every- 
thing but their bad habita of kicking and 
running in linrncw, wcr» cured by methoda 
described alwvo. The ex peri men ta are such 
aa can be mode by any |iernon at all accua- 
touied to munaging horsca, and we bope it 
may |>rovo serviceable to fume of our ruod- 
era.—Boston IltralJ. 
Miscellaneous. 
"Died Last Night.*' 
Coupled with tbo bridal*, printed in little 
type, leading off the advertisements, jostled 
by a aorry jest, hard behind n market, cloao 
behind a cotillon, what a place a uewajiujier 
ia to put a death in. 
We are reading aomething about a homo, 
and all at onco we are in a place of gruvea; 
we are looking over tho toatiuioniala to the 
Elixir of Life, and coiue, before we know it, 
u|«>u a "Pied loat night." 
If there were only some retired an J shaded 
corner in a newsjiajicr, with a willow or an 
urn in it, where tho names that have no 
owner* could bo recorded, and wo could go 
when weary with ruu>l>liii^ through the col- 
umns uf bustle and business, and read ; and 
think how surely,one after another,all names 
tend thither ; those that stand at the head ol 
the column editorial in capitals; those that 
are |Kiinted at with a filler, and wondered 
over with vielamatiou points, and asked af- 
ter with interrogation*; those that were 
hridcM tho other day, and are bride* still, hut 
with new bridegrooms; those that were ho- 
roen, and found a place in tho "leaderor 
k-autiful and woven in a wreath for "Poet's 
Corner."• 
liut there is no such retreat—nothing but 
a narrow black lino like this, to keep 
the world out; to prevent the railway train, 
whose time* are advertised bolow, from run- 
ning over tho nauio and obliterating it. And 
so it is like a grave in a thoroughfare, cov- 
ered with duat, and jarred with pawing 
wheels ; it gives us pain to look at it, and 
wo are glad it is only for a day. 
"Died last night." It was nobody that 
you kuow, you tliink, and so you pass on to 
a •'sale" or a "bargain" that you see beyond, 
and forget that there was ever such a name 
or such a dying in tho world. How apt wo 
are to forget that there are those, though, 
who can hardly aeo tho nauio tor tho rain 
that is falling, whilo tho hcuvon overhead is 
bright and clear ; that eyes Jo rest thereon, 
th*t see a world put out where you discern a 
name ; that wonder how tho sun cuii shine, 
since rundown came to them : who hear with 
their hrarts the idle laugh that's passing oo 
the wind. 
"Died last night." A pleasant time to 
die, but not last night—ah, no—eotuo other 
night, a great whilo vet to come. To go 
abroad by the true light of stars, to find the 
way out from the pot of earth by everlasting 
lamp*. 
••Died last night." IIow many died, how 
inany beautiful aud good; how many young 
and fair ; how many reverend and wise ?— 
Some that you and we know ; ]<erha{« one 
that you and wo loved. We shall hoar of it 
hy and by, and then we shall remember that 
it wan last night she died. 
To die at any time »'is a dread and awful 
thingto die when day is breaking; to die 
at high noon; to die when the pearl and 
gold of morning and the glow of noon are 
all blended oj*ui the palette of tin* West, till 
tlx) sky looks like a great tinted shell thrown 
Kip upon the shore of Kternity. Hut to go 
from this world to that, in the night, by the 
foilo light of sUrs, is moat solemn and beau* 
tiful of all. And then there's a dignity 
about that going away alone; that wrapping 
tbo mautlo of immortality ulwut us; that 
putting aside, with a pale hand, the azure 
eurtuin* that are drawn around this cradle 
ot a world; that venturing away frutu home 
for the timt time in our lives, for we are not 
dead ; there in nothing dead to»|>eak of; and 
seeing foreign countries .that are not laid 
down on any nm|« wo know about. There 
muat bo lovely lands somewhere starward, 
for none erer return that there, and wo 
my much doubt whether any would return 
if they could. 
••Died lift ni«ht." Well, in a few days, 
as aoon aa they can, thej take down the old 
family bible, somewhere, and they write a 
departure—the clearance ot a aoul. &>me- 
tinn* it ia a bud, but a* rare Ben. Johnson 
■aid, ao every body thinka : 
Twm bat a bad, yet <IM eoatata 
Mors nwlDM ituut Uudl b'ooai sjmln. 
Sometime* a blonom wafted from tho tree, 
by aome returning breath, to heaven. How 
different tho record on the other page, a year 
or ao ago, whoa they aet down tW new name 
—the oune namo they writanow,but owner- 
'«■»; that will be thought of, but not tnti 
that may bo heard a faw times, but 
not in the crowd, not io the merry foatiral, 
but In the twilight hours, at home,and then 
ba syllabled ao mora. 
AflUlra at Fort Plckons. 
By the arrival of thesteamer Baltic at New 
York, from Fort Pickens ami Key West, 
some interesting particulani of the situation 
of aflain at Fort Pickcns and PciimcoIu havo 
I woo recei vod. 1 here has Iwon no tiring since 
the 23d of Noveinlier. Wilson's Zouaves 
havo been placed within the entrenchments, 
and the 75th New York regiment, number- 
ing eight hundred men, is encamped outnide 
of the fortifications luck of tlio Fort. The 
force on the islaud now numbers little lew 
than 26<>0 meu. 
Gen. Bragg lias received reinforcements 
since the homhardinont of his forts and tut* 
tcrii* on tho 22d and 23d of November, and 
the number now under his command is esti- 
mated at ten or twelvo thousand. Some 
a ("tiro movements are in progress, but they 
do not apparently indicate any immediate 
attack u|>on our |»ositions. A stcamor and a 
schooner havo been observed carrying troops 
between IVnsucola and a place called Live 
Oak Plantation, on the mainland northeast 
from Fort Pickens. Tho rebels are evidently 
fortifying this locality,where a Georgia regi« 
ment had for a considerable time, oven before 
the bombardment, been stutioncd. It is 
thought that the movements in program had 
reference only to tho security of their pro- 
position*. 
Fort Mcllao is in about t!io same stato of 
dilapidation in which the pin* of Fort 
I'ickcna lull it ut tho closo of tho bombard- 
ment. Sum* men tiuvo Urn oliscrvcd at- 
tempting apparently to make some repairs, 
effecting, however, littlo il nny progress.— 
Tlio rebels do not occupy tho Fort with 
troops, though every morning they hoist the 
Confederate ll.iz and tako it down again at 
night. Tlii* nominal occupation of tho place, 
the officers of the Baltic gay, ia tnervlji 'a gutuo 
of Urugg.' 
Theio are no evidences whatever of injury 
to the walla of Fort Pickens by tho bomliard- 
meiit. A man witli a pickui;ooould do more 
damage in ten minutes than tho reliels did in 
two days. Yet for a considerable distance on 
either sida of Fort Pickens, and for a mile 
beyond, fragments of ahclls are struwu in 
great profusion. A round shot, weighing 
128 pounds, which had passed over tho fort, 
was found by tho soldiers, and is now in 
possesion of First Officcr liluko, of the llaltio, 
to whom it was presented by .Major Arnold. 
It wm fired from a ten-incli gun. A Ir.ig- 
incnt of a shell which hit the magniino of 
Fort l'ickcns, doing, however, no damage, is 
also in possession of ono of tlio llultic. 
Where the village ol Warrenton stood, 
near the Navy Yard, the o'limnoys ol souia of 
tho houses are standing alone liko sentinels. 
A few det&chcd buildings were Dot con- 
sumed. 
It is now understood that not quite all, 
the positions of tho rebel forces aro under 
command of Col. Itrown's guns, and tint he 
awaits onlj reinforcements to re-open lire and 
clear out tho rebels. 
Tho following interesting extract is from a 
letter written by an officer on board tho 
United States steamer Richmond, after tho 
bombardment of Fort Pickens : 
••I went by invitation of Lieut. ol 
tho Engineers, to visit the fort. Took a cir- 
cuit, iirot of the covcred way, then o( tho 
]>arupct and ramparts. All around tho fort, 
insido and out, were marks of tho enemy's 
shot and shell. On tho glacis, hero and 
there, are deep grooves, ending in a largo 
hole, where tho shot had plumped into it, 
and where there had been sholl which had 
burst. Tho holo was a great excavation, into 
which you could drive an ox cart. Where 
tho projectiles have struck thostanding walls 
they hato clipped oil patches ot the brick- 
work (it is a brick and not a stono lort,) 
perlia|« eight or ten inches deep, and where 
they have struck tho corners, larpT portions 
have been removed, but in no caso has any 
part of tho fortifications received an injury 
tendinig tho least to weukeu it, and this 
alter two days' heavy firing. 
The only man who wan killed outright, 
during tho day's action, was an artilleryman, 
who was i<u*siug into tho eaMmatca with 
some bread lrom tho Itakehouso. A ■hell 
exploded at tho other sido of tho area, and 
ono piece, Hying u distance of wnno two or 
threo hundred foot, jomed through hi* body, 
under Ilia uruiH. lie walked a few stej* and 
drop|tetldoad. There are many almost mi- 
raculous escape*. A shell was heard couiing 
toward a gun on tho parapet, and tho men 
dodged under their bomb proofs. The shell 
hit fuirly on tho top of tho bomb proof, went 
through and dropped into a pail of water 
beside tho officer and exploded. When tho 
men came out again to re*ume thoir work, 
all they saw of their officer was his heels, 
■ticking out of a pile of rubbish. After dig- 
ging him out, they stood amaxod to seo 
that ho was not cron hurt. Ho rose up, 
■book the sand from his hair and clothos, and 
coolly said—'Come, corno ! what aro you 
standing there gaping at? Load that gun 
there.' At it they went again, as if nothing 
had hap|iencd. Another officcr, who had 
chargo of a battery of mortars, had no loaa 
than seventeen sheila strike within ten yurda 
of bim. I saw the ground plowed up in every 
direction, and yet not a man waa hurt.— 
About twenty of tho men who had been 
relieved from their guns, were sitting smok- 
ing and watching the firing in a corner, 
when protected irom shot by the walla, when 
half a huge shell struck and hurried itself 
i right is tho middle ol the group without dia- 
(orbing tlicm in the loost. A ten-inch 
Columhiod camo rolling toward a group, the 
fuse whizzing and smoking. 'Wonder il 
that'll hit us?" Guess not, wn'ro too near 
it.' Crack! went tho shell, flying in every 
direction, hut fortunately escaping them all. 
Tho reltel (towder wan poor, as was also their 
shot and shell, except that portion which 
they succeeded in stalling before tho rebel- 
lion broko out. Their prectico, howeTer, 
was said to bo good—how could it liaro been 
otherwise? Uncle Sam taught them at his 
unfiarallclod school at west Point; but with 
littlo thought that the teaching would bo 
thus employed,' 
Cavalry Ilorsoa. 
Many (also statements and much false rea- 
soning are perjwtrated in regard to tho char- 
acter of tho horses procured for our army. 
One writer attempts to show that tho horse* 
gathered on tho Potomac aro very inferior as 
coui[wired to English cavalry horses, nnd an- 
other contends that, in tho present contest, 
"tho best horses, us a general rule, will he 
in tho hands and uso of our foes." And 
yet tho noted Mr. llussell, tho London Times 
correspondent, has very highly praised our 
horses. Tho reason assigned why tho horse* 
of tho roMs are better than thoso ot our 
Government, in tlmt they linvo mora of the 
blood of tho raoe-horse, or so-called "thor- 
ough bred." Inference in mado in support 
of thin notion, to tlio success of tho English 
over the French, in several kittles, and es- 
pofially nt Waterloo. Tho utter fallacy of 
this assumption will (to seen when it is un- 
derstood that tho horses which nro believed 
to havo rendered such servico to tho Kn^linh 
at Waterloo, wero heavy -household troops,* 
which wero, and always havo been, to a great 
extent, bred on tho Continent. 
In reference to thin matter, Yonatt ro- 
inarks tlmt a considerable chango bus fteen 
made In the English cavalry horses, by cross- 
ing with tlio thorough bred, which, ho says, 
is in somo respects Iwneficial, 'lightness and 
activity' being an improvement fur 'skirm- 
ishing and sudden attack.' Hut ho adds• 
'Thcro is danger, however, of carrying this 
too far. It was proved at the battle of Wa- 
terloo,that "our heavy household troops alone 
were ablo to repulso tho formidable clrnrgo 
of tho French Guard." 
It was in refercnco to theno "heavy house- 
hold troops," therefore, and not to tho light- 
er chargor of howo-race character, that Na- 
poleon uttered tho heartfelt exclamation-— 
"See thoso terrible horses!" his own being 
literally trodden down. 
Would it not be as well for those wisi-acres 
to wait until tho horses of the Confederate 
and Federal armies havo seen service, before 
they decide so positively against our own ?— 
Saturday Eecning Pest. 
Governor'* AddrcNS. 
Gcntlevxn oj the Senate 
and House of Representatives; 
Among tlio manifold reason* for thankful- 
ni-vt and gratitude which aecom|iuiiy our 
iarowells U> tlio old year, and attend our 
salutations to the now, wo shall not tail to 
regard those reforing to tho physical comforts 
and material pros|»erity which tho year that 
has passed Iiiih Ixwtowod ho lilxTully upon us, 
an ot «iuull consideration compim] with tlio 
signal proof* it has furnished that, as a jioo- 
[4e, wo have not been forsaken by 
tho great 
luler of tho Universe, in whom hands are 
tho issues of nations, hut that wo aru still tho 
favored subjects of Hit caro and regard. 
Tho sharp and sudden punishment of this 
war, whilo it should afauro us that our na- 
tional transgressions iniiy bo (orgivon, will 
suggest tho way of duty hy which the country 
uiuy Ik) saved, and mado wiser, truer and 
stronger than ever Iwfore. 
That tho'dolinquonciea o( tho nation for 
tho last lorty yean, its practical denials of 
vital truths of which it had aspired to bo tho 
chosen and peculiar representative, its wan- 
ton abnegations of tho plainest public duties, 
should not go unavenged, waa only credible 
on tho hypothesis that its destruction had 
lioen predetermined. Hut that it is reserved 
for a better fato.let this chastisement, terrible 
as it scorns, persuade us. And let us rejoice 
that when tho hour of trial came, that public 
conscienco, which had slept so profoundly, 
was awakened to quick and vigorous life, 
and the public virtue rose as at one step, to 
tho height of the great occasion that sum- 
moned it Iroiu the death-like torpor iu which 
it hud luiti so long. 
For tho single rcnron that prominent mIuvo 
holding politician* discovered that ready un 
tho people of the free States had Iron, for tho 
mko of jtouco and friendship. to aequiesco in 
their demands fur security and protection ol 
their peculiar system of labor, tbey wero 
nevertheless unwilling that tho Government 
should Im wholly changed from it* original 
character, and l» administered exclusively in 
tho interest and for tho advantage of slave- 
holders,its detraction was determined on ; 
and to acoomplish thin flagitious purpose, 
this war, so unprovoked and so defiant of tho 
ideas and principles in which tho Republic 
was founded, was commenced and is carried 
on. The lojal poople of tho United States 
upon whom it has been foroed, will not 
shrink from tho performance of tho duties it 
has imposed upon them They havo resolved 
in their hearts, and vowed by llim who was 
their fathers (iod, that the Union, oni and 
inuiviiiiii.e, shall bo preserved, cost what it 
may. They know its value, and they feel 
that tho hopes of humanity, the fortunes of 
civilimtion, are hanging upon its fate. 
They have considered what the discharge 
of duty may cost, and they feel the awf'ii- 
uess of the trust which baa been committed 
to their bands ; but in humility, yet with 
un<|uenchablo faith, tbev havo accepted the 
responsibilities of their decision. 
Giving what they have to their country, 
they will ask only that the war shall be prose- 
cuted honestly and vigorously, and with tho 
ooc, true, legitimate, constitutional purpose 
I—that the Government ef Washington and I bis compatriots shall bo sustained and pc» 
pctuatod, and that the flag of bounty and 
empire ao long "knownand honored through- 
out tho world" a.i tho emblem of national 
strength and renown, (hall apeuk everywhere 
in tho future, aa it haa apoken in the (Mat, 
thoae worda of loftj patriotism, •'Lihkktv 
ami Union, now ano Fonkvkr, oxk and in- 
bktararu"; tho Union of the American 
Stat™ mid tho libertj of tho American peo- 
plo! And to this end they will expect and 
demand that all lawful, uaual, efficient 
minaurea and polieiea ahull taudoptcd which 
will tend to promote a apecdy and aucccaaful 
termination of tho war. 
While tho war is not to bo carried on for 
tho aU)litiun of slavery but for tho prwrvu- 
tion of tho government, they will nuvertho- 
Icm permit no Congreos, no Administration, 
no officer* of tho Army or Navy to protract 
it, incrcuao tho expenditurn of blood and 
treaaure which its prolongation would cimt, 
and ahake the |>o|)ufur confidence in osuccciw- 
ful iMiio, by Induing and treating property in 
negro** n* more aac-red than property of any 
other description. If by sinking the chains 
from tho aluvi* of rehelii, and destroying tho 
property claim* of traitor* in bluck men, tho 
war may Iw ended aooner than it enn Im il 
such claiuia are trcntcd im aacred and in- 
violable—and if. thereby, inillionaof tn*aaure 
and thouKinda of Uvea of our brothers, tho 
young, the gallant and tho true, tho pride 
and ho|oof tin* country, may be saved, they 
will demand and inaiat.in tom-a that will Ihi 
heard und reapected, that tho chaina ahull 
lull and tin' war cease. 
Whoever in thin crisis, nhnll maintain, cr 
act us if lio ls-lieved, that tho Union ought 
to bo preserved if slavery in it cut be pro- 
tected, hut that without slavery it is not 
worth defending, making in hi* heart slavery 
nnd not tho Union, the great object of hi* 
regard, will not (ail to Ihj known ami treated 
as omi whom no impulse of jMitriotism, hut 
only tho suggestions of cowardice, restrained 
(rum tho practice of treason ; and tho cititen 
who will not act in good faith (or tho Union 
and aid in prosecuting tho war without con* 
ditions and compromises, or who by hin com- 
plaint*, faultfinding and misrcpn-scntutions, 
weakens tl^o arm of tho national Aduiinihtra- 
tion, renders most effective aid to tho rebels; 
and, whatever his professions, should bo 
shunned an ono who makes his selfish pur- 
poses or hia jxirtjr views parumount to hi* lovo of country. 
At tho present timo and undcroxinting cir- 
cumstunccs, a conditional Union man is an 
unconditional traitor. For in such an emer- 
gency a* tho present, truo and loyal men will 
say, I/'t nil else dio hut let tho country livo. 
\\ hen tho star o( jkwco shall return, tho or- 
dinary functions of parties nnd party men 
will lw revived, and the affection and confi- 
dence of a just and grateful peoplo will lie 
Ik-stowed on those who in tho hour of tho 
nation's direst peril were most faithful and 
generous 
Tho solo, overruling consideration now in 
not in regard to administrativo measures and 
governmental i>olicios, hut how the Govern- 
ment under which such measures and policies 
aro to lw worked out, isitseK to lie preserved. 
Tho strength of tho Government is to lio 
tried. Its necessity and reality, its very 
right to exist, nro tho essential questions to 
bo decided. lias it been a useful instrumen- 
tality in tho program of mankind? What is 
tho metal and temper of tho peoplo who liavo 
grown up under its institutions? Is it worth 
preserving ? 
Those questions aro t« bo answered, cither 
by tho condemnation ol Democracy, and tho 
discredit of thoao whoso character it has 
formed, or by tho vindication, final and com- 
plete, of its cluims to lw true and ap|»ointcd 
ministers of civilization and Christiantiy,und 
by tho reception of its champions, clothed in 
fitting raiment, und distinguished with 
proper ensigns, into those eternal habitations 
which Timo has prejmrtd for tho heroic, tho 
virtuous, and tho great. 
Ill view or Iho projections which tlio ro- 
liollioti hadiutmimi-d, antl oTtliocoiii|>1ieiiti«»ns 
with foreign nations in which, in itn 
gress, tlio Government of the United States, 
was liablo to bo involved, and considering 
tho (lungers to which Muino would l« ex- 
posed in tho event of wur between the United 
States nml any great iiiuratiinn power, I felt 
it my duty, in tho month of Octolier hut, to 
address a not" to the Secretary of Stato (in 
response to his wine aud timely circular to 
tho Governors o( tho loyal am*bourd and 
litko coast Static) enclosing a letter of memoir 
to tho President of tho United States, in 
which tho uttention of the Federal Govern- 
ment was called to tho peculiarly exposed 
situation of this Stato, and to the neccMity 
of providing additional defences upon its 
coast, and indicating to somo extant the 
chamcter of tho works which sccincd to be 
indis|>ensih|o to tho protection not of this 
State merely but of the United State*. And 
that this subject, so important to tho State 
and country, should nut fail to Iw presented 
in such a manner as to secure the most 
favorable consideration, 1 gave it in charge 
or throo able and coiinentcitixens.—tho Hon. 
Hannibal llamlin, Vice President of tho 
United States, tho Hon. Ilcuel Williams of 
Augusta, and John A. Poor, Kwjuirc, of 
Portland,—who immediately njiuired to tlio 
city of Washington, and who by their 
amiduous and faithful efforts succeeded it is 
believed in imppwsing upon tho Government 
tlio necowiity of increasing tho defences of 
tills State, ami of adopting measures for their 
iiumedinto construction. 
Thi' attention of Congress lias iiorn raneu 
to thin in out important subject hjr the l'n»i- 
dent in a Spoci il M emu go transmitting a oor- 
n«|>oiidcncti in reference thereto which hud 
taken plaoo between tho Secretary of State, 
the Secretary of War and tho hxecutire of 
this State, a copy of which, together with 
the report of Iho Commissioners will 
be laid 
boforo joii for tour consideration. Surely 1 
cannot hesitato' to recommend the IxgiMature 
to urg« upon the nuthoritiet 
of tho United 
State* a vigorous prosecution of the neceasary 
works of natiooal defence within our own 
State, and to tender its ready co-o]teration hy 
tho grant of all facilities within ita power, 
including the advancement, if required, of 
such portion of tho fund* needed for their 
construction, as tuay bo within iU proper 
ability to furnish. 
Upon the amat of Maine are more deep 
accessible harbors, capable of being entered 
by ships of war of the largest class, than can 
bo found on tho entire coast lino of tho slavo. 
holding State*; and yet, since she liecame a 
member of the Federal Union in 1820. and 
although the waa at that timo auhstantially 
destitute of fortifications, tho appropriations 
of tho Federal Government for her coast pro- 
tection, hare been less than half tbo amount 
that was expended within ten years for tho 
building or a Custom House in the single 
city of Charleston. 
For more than four hundred mile* this State 
is separated from the British Pruvinoss 0f 
Now Brunswick and Canada by a merely im 
aginary lino. 01 the deep and bilt«r hoa- 
tility to this country of large numbers of the 
people of thrae provinces, we have now, un- 
happily, tlio most indubitable proofs. In 
viow of tlio present attitude of the British 
nation towards the United States, of the 
feeling of the British peoplo towards our 
own, tlio fact will not escnpo attention that 
while the defences of our State upon the sea- 
board hare been so strangely neglected, and 
not a dollar has been expended lor her pro* 
tection on her extended interior boundary, 
her beet uioans of defence by land has been 
taken from her by the United States, and 
ceded to tho only power in whoso possession 
it could lie availahlo to her injury; nor shall 
wo fail to bo reminded of tho memorable 
declaration of ono of her most distinguished 
Chief Magistrates—of hlin who was tho soul 
of all that is noble and chivalrous in human 
clianicter, and whoso exceeding love for tho 
State which he served so faithfully, will 
keep his memory forever green in the hearts 
of her sons—"Maine." said Enoch Lincoln, 
"Imm not lieen treated as sho has endeavored 
to deserve." 
How unwiso wai the provision of the trea- 
ty of Washington, bv which the United 
States surrendered to (jreat Britain tlmt por- 
tion of tho Stato of Maine north of the river 
St. John, without the posreasion of which 
she was shut ouHrum Canada for half the 
year, may now be seen not only in tho fact 
that thereby we o|wned a way for tho trans- 
|iortation in tho winter of tho very troop* 
upon which, in the event of hostilities 
lie- 
tween tho two nations breaking out at that 
season of tho year, sho must largely relv, 
whether (or defenco or attack, hut also in 
tho menacing spirit, encouraged by that ca- 
pitulation, in which sho now tukes occasion 
to addrc«w us. 
Am tint question ol (ho extent nnd cnarao- 
trr of tlio works required by tlio exigencies 
of our situation, luui been considered ut some 
length in tho communication which 1 had 
tliu honor to addrem to the President of tho 
United States on iho twenty-third of last 
October, nnd which will Im lioforo von, 1 
will not now occupy your time u|ion the sub. 
ject farther than to suggest that thu cost of 
the necessary fortifications ut the exposed 
point*—us I! i-1j-.rt, Castinc, Hock land, Ilfl- 
iast, Wiscasset, tlio mouth of the Kennebec, 
S»co river, and other places—will lie largely 
reduced if wo n»n find at some central eligible 
itoint, within what may lio termed support- 
ing distance, the indiriiicnsuhlo conditiotis>if 
ii great nnd impregnable fortress, from which 
all nci'dful succor, by sea or by land, may bo 
speedily forwarded. 
To those of vou who am acquainted with 
tlio position of tlio city ol Portland, tlio con- 
figuration of tho country surrounding it, tlio 
cuixicity unil nutnral defence* of its wonder- 
ful harltor, and its extensive railway connec- 
tions, its admirable adaptibility to the pur- 
pose 1 have mentioned will nets] no elucida- 
tion. Its natural capabilities tiro such that, 
at comparatively small expense, it may he 
made ulwolutely impregnable. From Kust- 
|«ort to (ialveston, it is no venture to Bay, 
there cannot lie found a place combining to 
anything like the samo extent, tho essential 
conditions of a grand tnillitary and naval 
station, such as this nation should not con- 
sent longer to diipenso with. 
While Portland remains undefended, no 
ndequuto protection can bo afforded at any 
practicable expense, to Itoston and New York, hut make it as tho plain necessity and duty 
of the country require, at onco tho Quebec 
and Halifax of tho United Stites, from which 
tho thundcrers of their tiowcr may tie 
launched by sea or land, at tlio touch of tbo 
telegraphic wire, and a most certain mentis 
of dcfcnce will havo lieen provided for those 
great commercial emporiums. 
Within a very brief time after ths break- 
ing out of hostilities between this country 
and England—)distant Im the day when sucfi 
nnevent shall happen !—Portland, with only 
her present means of defence, would, there 
can l>e little doubt, be in tho ]>o*sc*sion of 
the enemy. With a British army on her 
heights, tho merchants of Iioston and New 
York will readily understand what would lie 
the almost certain consequence* to their com- 
merce, and tho imtninencu of tho danger to 
which their own cities would tie exposed. 
To perfect tho defences of this State, there 
are require*! not only tho military works up- 
on her coast at which I havo hinted, but the 
construction of military road*—railwajs— 
for their connection with each other and with 
our northern boundary. 
Whatever sums may tie expended hy Maine 
for its defence, and which would bo for the 
defence of the country, will be refunded by 
tho United States, as they will bo in the na- 
ture of a loan for which tho credit of the 
(Jcneral Government will be pledged. 
liut were it certain that the (iovernmrnt | 
of the United Statu* could no far Tail in the 
|n-rfurmanc<) ol ita ju»t obligations a* to rv- 
fuao to guaranty the repayment ol auch 
eja an might lie adraruvd hjr the Slate for ita 
benefit, the ilutj of the latter would never- 
thi'lna remain, to tnko care, ao far as die haa 
the |>ower,nf her own citiiena, and to prob-ct 
Iter w»il from the trvadof the invader. And 
tliia duty alio will not neglect, whether there 
ho immediate danger of a foreign war or not. 
And although we may aee no auch danger, 
recent events admonish ua that, with one na« 
(ion at Icuat, it will require the utmiait cir* 
cumxpection on our jiart to preserve amicu- 
clo relations. While the attitude of Eng- 
land toward this couutrjr, aince the breaking 
out of the rebellion, hoa bean marked by 
many exhibitions of the moat ptaiitive un- 
kindnrm and ill will, her fricndahi|> for the 
reliela haa lwen manifested by an unbroken 
mcctiwioo ut favors, vaiuatuo in themselves, 
but more valuable fur the holies cncouraged 
l.j tlio ostentatious manner in which they 
were conferred. Indeed, such has been the 
force of Ilritish syui|>athy for tho N>uthem 
traitors, that England refused to conclude an 
arrangement into which alio had invited the 
United States to enter aa a party with tho 
principal nation* of Europe, in reference to 
privateering, for the aimple and avowed rea- 
noii that the Southern rebel* would be embar- 
rassed thereby in transactions which *ho had 
denounced as cawntially piratical; and so 
express has boen her unfriendliness to the 
United States, that aho has not hesitated to 
discover cause oi quarrel with them, oven at 
tho expense oi the sudden abandonment of a 
principle which she had contended for dur- 
ing many generations, and the adoption of a 
doctrino against which, when advanced by 
the United States, aho had protested with all 
the emphasis of war. I confess, then, I am 
not free from the most serious apprehensions 
in regard to our future relations with Eng- 
land. 
We have all tboaght till recently that war 
with England was scarcely in the category of 
possible events. That she would msksa war 
which she most know this oountry would 
feel, and history would record, was waged 
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by her in tho internals of barbarian and 
wrong, and designed to inflict an Irreparable 
and unprovoked injury upon a nation which 
had been, in honest faitii, her beat friend, 
and, oa, far an the wiahea ol ita [«ople wen 
concerned, her trueat ally, waa what the 
American people could not believe. So con- 
fidently did they feel themselves entitled to 
her friendship, that upon the breaking out 
of the slaveholders' rebellion there Waa not 
u loyal man in all the North who did not 
rely with unquestioning confidence upon tbe 
wurmcat sympathy and heartieat good wishes 
of her Government and people. But in all 
thia thej have been grievioualy, aadly disap- 
pointed, and it is not to he denied that their 
feeling* have been sorely wounded. They 
thought that the land of the Kuasel* and the 
Sidneys, of Charlca Koz and Gladatone, of 
Milton and Tennyson, would hare denounced 
the insurrection ua inezcuanhla and iu mo- 
livta us infamous. Hut instead, they find the 
sympathies of the Ilritiah nation, not with 
the free North fighting fur the preservation 
of their Government and upholding tho causa 
of civiliialion and humanity, but with thoao 
who arc endeavoring to destroy that Govern- 
ment in order that slavery may Ite spread and 
)ft;r|ictuated, and its systems, habits, institu- 
tions and practices, strengthened and encour- 
aged. 
By nn act of the Legislature paaaed at the 
extra session, in April, I was '•autlioriaod 
and empowered to accept the aen icta, and 
cauae to l*e enlisted, enrolled and mustered 
into tho service of tl.o State • • • ten 
regiments of volunteers, not exceeding ono 
thousand men fu euch regiment," to servo oa 
infantry or riflemen to aid thu President in 
enforcing the laws of tho United States and 
maintaining tho Government thereof, and to 
protect tlm same against its enemies; thu 
MUi regiments to foe turned over to the Uui- 
ted Statin, and mustered into itn aervice u|*>n 
the order o( this Governor. And the sum of 
onu million of dollurs, or *o much thereof is 
ahoiild bo necesanry, wai appropriated to de- 
fray the ex|>en*ca arising under mid set. 
The militia of the Mate had for many 
year* been atrangely, not to nv crin-inally 
neglected, so that when the Executive au- 
thorities entered u|>on the discharge of tho 
duties and nvpomdhilitiea devjlwd upon 
them by tho luw ot tho extra muon, thero 
were »careeljr thirty com[Miniea of mfjitiu, 
having even tho forum ol organization, to Ito 
found within it* border*. And if in tho 
performance of these duties boiuo errors ami 
mistake* "hull ho discovered, uh undoubtedly 
thero will, tho patriotic ardor of the |**oj>le, 
and their earnest cooperation with the Kx- 
eeutive, were *o prompt and eflieicnt a* to 
render tho eonsequcnccs remitting from sueli 
errors and mistaki* tho oecusion, it ia to bo 
ho|M*d, of hut alight ineonvetiienoo or detri- 
ment to tho public aervico. 
Tho firat regiment of volunteers raised, un- 
iformed und equipped l>y the State, wus niua- 
tervd into the acrvice of tho United Status on 
tho third of May. or within nine daya after 
the iMiaaugo i.f too law authorizing its forma- 
tion. Although enlisted fur th« term of two 
\a«ra, it was mustered into tho service of tho 
United Statin but for three months. A eon- 
aiderablo portion of this regiment waa ufur- 
watda mustered into tho Lnited States ser- 
vieo for the ruaiduo of the term of their en- 
listment, na mcmliers of tho 10th Regiment 
of Maine Volunteers. Tho latter regiment 
left tho Stato for tho seat of war on tno 0th 
of October. With these exception*, all tho 
regiments organised in this State, whether 
under tho act of llio 25th of April, or by 
authority of the lYcaidcnt, have been uius- 
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tend into the m-rviiv or tlio L'niUxl bt*U» for 
three jwire or during the war. 
Tho number of uicn eniiited in Uio State, 
an<l uniformed and equipped by it. and mw- 
tcrvd into tho Borneo ol the United StuU*, 
is an follows: 
Flrtt regiment Infantry (muttered out of Mr- 
viee lT W. A U til it A), 
Becond. tliinl, fourth, fifth. tilth, *eventh, 
eighth, ninth and teuth tubutry regiment*. 
Including recruit* (ulweiiuentlf enlUted 
•ml *ent forward to flit their rank* | and al- 
to including Capt. J. 1). Feaeeudea'a ooui- 
puny of *harp-*hootera, 
Guard* at Fort* Mct'leary. Ncammel and Sul- 
livan, Including men muttered out of the 
Mrvlco of the Mat*, upon the aMuuiption 
by the U. 8. of the charge u( thee* fl»it*, 2.VJ 
Tho following regimeuta huvo boon ntiwd 
by tho direct authority of tho l'roaid«nt,and 
uuifonnud and equipped at tho innuediato 
expense of tho Unit«d Statu, fix : 
Klerenth, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth and 
fifteenth regliueiit« of infantry, 4,313 Jlen recruited for the IJth, 14th and tAth reg- imenU. nut yet muitertd, eftiiualed at 2M 
Kiret cavalry, |.||3 
Klrtt, **eond. third, fourth, flfth aad ilxth 
batteries of light artillery. (Ml 
Recruit*forMuue,not jet muttered, e*tlma- 
ted at I (JO 
I7/M4 To thee* number* ma*t be added the men ra- 
ce ully recruited for regiment* la the flehl. 
In tam ahrre the rveruitiug officer* hare 
not yet uiade their returd to the Adjutaut 
tieaeral, not lee* thaa 100 
IMM Deduct three month* regiment, 771 
iou 
Maine's proportion of lh« army of 600,• 
(MM) men authorised by act of Congress, and 
called for by tho l'rnudent, if to be raised by 
tlio froo States and Territories alone, is 15,- 
7<»7. It will busecnthatourpatriotioState, 
although lying to far from the mt of dan- 
ger, ha* contributed 578 men inaxeessof tho 
quota ap|>ortioned to her by th« General Gov- 
crnmcnt. 
Tlie elaborate report of the Adjutant G?n- 
eral, who haa alao Iwvn the Acting Quarter- 
Master General and I'ajrmaater General of 
tbo State, very clearly and fully explaina tho 
large and varied tranmctiona of the depart- 
menta under hi* charge, and embodies in the 
rvp rtory of facU and figures which it con- 
taina, collected and digested from the pipen in hia office, a vaat amount of interesting and valuable information lor Uie people. 
From tliia report it will appear that the 
county which haa furnished the largest nam* 
her of men for the war in proportion to its 
population, is the one which or all is most 
remote from tlie poiftts of rendesvous, aod 
with which the means of communication are 
moat limited. Aroostook county, in the ex- 
treme north-eastern part of the Stats and of 
the United States, with a population in 1800 
of 22,449, has sent equal to eleven compa- 
nies, the flower of her forest boose, to main- 
tain the Union. This numbsr is, it is be- 
lieved,a larger per oentage of the entire pop- 
ulation than has been furnished by any otijeg 
county in New England. .. 
Hereafter, when we shall haveietotued to 
the ordinary avocations of peaoa.U* question 
whether Uns patriotio oountrj' shalliremain 
separated and isolated from tbs rest of the 
State and from the other States,or have com- 
m odious access to tbsm only by arrnuM 
»TS2I?2£C 'SPffl 5 not friendly peop**, "•">"
our military Daeemitiss shall not have sooner 
ii, reoeive such answer as will com» 
* 
port alik* with the 
Interwt, the jwtio. and lb# 
Adjutant Omni by mwd 
of the wy, render 
an increase of hia salary «"»** 
wf absoluteju*. 
'"Tor the ten regiment, wtod by the State on 
IU own account, including 
the M«Maj of 
*harp-*hooi*r*, the cii-sodilure* 
hart been a* 
follows i 
0)1 WABBAXTS ALOEADT DRAWS. 
Pnr on* thr*» un-nths m(lui«nt, 
29 
K«>r aloe two U<1 lliw years m^nwuU, 
HWM 
IKia ui»>n aeeounts f>r which (iriMll uiri»«t been drawn. |-art of which 
h„( iwn liquidated hy Ui« Council, 
aaU **Uiuatos uiaUo of liis remainder, T3,%M 
94 
ll.wa.lvl u> 
In this rani ia included the whole expense in- 
curred for the enlistment of troop*. for aubsis- 
truce Mil transportation; for clothing, equip- 
ment*. tents uJ other equipage, camn uten. 
ml»— with all which the truo|« were fully pro- 
vided; arma, of which enough were furnished 
for more than four regiment*; h' rse* and wag- 
mi; pay roll; bounty; advance* to the United 
Stales; hospital cuppliea; expense* of the extra 
•eaoiua of the Legislature; incidental expmaao 
and the October interest on the war loan, Jtc., 
fie. Deducting the rams not properly charge- 
able to account for raiting and uniforming the 
troop*, and the aggregate ez|i«nditurvfl fall 
ahort of one million of dollar*. 
Subjoined »re torn of the principal item* in 
thi* account *o far a* drawn for by warrant*: 
nothing, 99 
Naall aria*, 6a,l4l t* 
Aiitiuimnrnl* ami equipments, 49 
Transportation Id this HUlt and between 
Uo«4u« and .Nsw York. 97 
Bnalnaga, including tente, 49,633 19 
RkMHtnM and quarters, *0.7 Jt 41 
■outy, 191,441 41 
IU(i*MMtal pay roll*. I »<i,.!So 7* 
Advances to iLs United State*, at the 
forte, *0.. 1X572 62 
Wagons, ambulances and harnesses. 31.710 tu 
Horses, MjM i.j 
Interest on loan, 7^00 U) 
The** Item*, with thoae not given here, will 
b* increased when the accounts, jet unwilled, 
amounting, as is estimated a* be lore stated, lo 
97:1/104 «W. *hall be paid. 
The Slate has a claim against the United 
State* in addition to th* foregoing (and inde- 
pendent of c«rtain item* not fully ascertained) 
tor ride muskets in the bands of the Maine vol- 
unteers. but delivered to the United State*, for 
cannon in the fort*, and other article*,amount- 
ing ia all to the estimated value of 
191,773 00 
Add sum* paid, Ac., l.nriM-a >W 
H.iwvitf 4) 
From this amount must »>• deducted a 
payment mail* »>y the United Slate* 
In September, of W.IW 00 
Arxl there remains <lae from the l'nltnl 
bUtc* to tills State. CU 
A fall statement of these expenditures and 
Ihwii called fur. The amount receive*! mio inc 
Treasury applicable to war expenditures, is aa 
follows: 8*0.1,0*7 30, being the aggregate re- 
ceived for Stats bonds, including premium aixl 
#'.400,000 refunded by the United States, ma- 
king 91,003,087 SO In all. Against this sum 
warrants have been drawn for $900,877 W). It 
la proper, however, to add that the Treasurer's 
aocount will shuw warrants |><iid to the amount 
of 91.000,6'ii 13, and that from the bojks of 
the Governor and Council it will appear that 
warrants to the amount of #1,203 68 have been 
drawn, which have not yet been paid by the 
Treasurer, making the whole amount of war- 
rants S1 ,oo7,s?vs bl; but on thcee warrants the 
■uiu of b8,0ll 01 was drawn from funds which 
had been returned to the treasury by paymas- 
ters of regiments who had receive! that sum in 
excess or what turned out to be necessary for 
their several payments to troops. The money, 
not having been used, was returned to the 
tnamry, and afterwards redrawn, so that the 
entire sum drawn from the treasury by war- 
rants on aocount of the appropriation or April 
W, ltftU, is the sum before stated of $'JV9,t>77. 
80. 
Dut there is, as has been seen, still outstand- 
ing against the State, on aocount of war ex- 
penditures (estimate*! in part), claims amount- 
ing to STl.tMU 90, for the pay meat of which an 
appropriation will be necessary. 
Ths Secretary of the Treasury has declared 
his readiness to repay to the States forty per 
centum of their advances to the Federal Gov- 
ern rent, and as 1 have requested a return of 
#1'40,000 (in addition to what has already teen 
paid), and which will be received by tbs treas- 
urer, it is supposed, within a few days, there 
will be no occasion, 1 presume, for resorting to 
the unexhausted authority of the resolve of 
April 43. 
The war debt against tho Slate stands as fol- 
lows: 
In the Pino of Mate IVm.lv 
In the brut of unsettled claims. 
$.qnn,non no 
7J,W»t 96 
To meet which It has a elalra 
agalitst tbe U. 8. belonging 
U> the war fUml of I 
Ca«h In the treasury afUr th» 
outstamllug warrants shall 
JO 
be paW, 3,'JIJ to* 
fJOI.IU « 
• This Includes received hnnu >!«]. A. Ilay- 
den. proceeds of mIw at Fort Hulllvan. 
It in Mi»tnl that lh« purchases, contract*, 
vouchers and books in alt cum have Iwii w 
made and kept that the expenditure of every 
tlolUr of money b> the State on account of the 
war may be readil) and specifically accounted 
r^r. 
Of the moneys expended for these regiments, 
and also for the regiment* and batteries raised 
at the direct coat of the United State*, the lat- 
ter amounting to about 9700,000, making a to. 
tal of more than * 1,TOO,000, nearly 91,300,000 
haa been paid to citiieoa of this State. 
lly Section Xi of the Act of Congress provi- 
ding for a direct tax, it ia enact*! "that any 
State, Territory or District, which ahall give 
n >tice by the Governor, or other proper officer 
thereof, to the Secretary of the Treasury of the 
United States on or before the second Tueaday 
of February next, and in each succeeding year 
thereafter, of its intention to assume and pay, 
or to asseas and collect and pay into the treea- 
ury of the United States, the direct tax imposed 
by thia act, shall be entitled in lieu of the com- 
pensation, pay per diem and per cenUge, here- 
in prescribed ana allowed to aseaaaors, assistant 
aaaaseors and collectors of the United Statea, 
to a deduction ot fifteen per centum on the 
iinota of direct tax apportioned to such State, 
Territory or the District of Columbia, levied 
and oollacted by said Sute or Territory and 
Diatriot of Columbia through its said ofheera: 
Preeided, fcoirerer, That the deduction shall 
only be made to attply to such pert or pert* of 
the same aa shall have been actually paid into 
the treasury of the United Statea on or before 
the last day of June, in the veer to which such 
payment relate*, and a deduction of ten per 
centum to such part or parts ot the same aa 
ahall have been actually paid into the treasury 
of the United Statea on or before the last day 
of September, in the year to which such pay- 
ment relatea, such year being regarded aa com- 
mencing on the first day of April: Jlad pro si- 
ded .further. That whenever notice of the inten- 
tion to make such payment bv the Sute or Ter- 
ritory end the District of Columbia, shall 
have 
been given to the Secretary of the Treasury, in 
Mcordanoe with the foregoing provisions, no 
aseaaaors, assistant aaseanora, or collectors. 
In 
any Sute. Territory or Dietrict, 
so giving no- 
•i— «wil ha appointed, enlsaa aaid Sute or 
Territory sh%ll be in default: .ma j»r«riur<i 
f%rtk*r. That the amount 
of tlireet Ux appor- 
tioned to any State, Terrftory, or tb« District 
of Columbia, shall be liable to be paid and sat. 
isfted, in whole or in pnrt, by the releasee 
of 
suek State, Territory or District, duly 
nrcu- 
ted, to tke United States, of any liquidated and 
determined claim of such Stale, Territory or 
Dietriet, of equal amount against the United 
States: PretUtl, That in case of such release, 
such State, Territory or District, shall be al- 
lowed the Mte abatement of the amount of 
••eh Ux as «o«kl be allowed In oase of pay- 
ment of the km in money." 
TWe quota of dtreet ui apportioned to this 
Stale Is 9*J0,tUX Deduot frvin this Sttt.l M.'Jl 
being 19 per oentace of the tak, and 3J7.7W, 
svsisaaar—1 ■—1» 
In my judgment it la expedient for the Lewi*, 
let are to cause notioe to be riven to the Secre- 
tary oftheSreaeury. that llie tke intention of 
the State to assume ami pay its quota of tkls 
tax, ond I would rreommfn.1 that the pr»|»r 
gjjkmm be adopted or authorised, to obtain 
an #nrly liquidation of its claim against the 
Uritas States, with a view to a release of so 
mu*k tkepeof to the Unitrd States as may be' 
necessary to |**jr and dischartrc the tax appor- 
tioned to it. If tuo whole amount of the claim 
shall be allowed, m it undoubtedly will be by 
Congress, if not by the Treasury Department, 
and If the tax shall not be increased, there will 
in i.ii Jue to the Slate after satisfying the tax 
payable in June IBj'2, 9430,C33,10. 
The alacrity with which our brethren hate 
enlisted in defence of their government, illus- 
trates the depth and earnestness of their pat- 
riotism and commend* them with an eloquence 
which can receive no assistance froin words, to 
the admiration ami affectionate regard of their 
fellow citizen*. IJy their uiaitly and stalwart 
form, their unusual intelligence, their good 
discipline and martial bearing, and by the g»l- 
1'intry displayed, by such as have been called 
to the battle-field, they havro reflected distin- 
guished honor upon the 8tate. For of all tl* 
soldier* enrolled in the armies of the Union, it 
i» gratifying to know that they stand, by uni- 
versal consent, in the very front rank. Let 
thoee who remain behind while tbey have gone 
forward to offer uii. If need be, their lives for 
their country's life, neglect not to discharge 
the debt they owe the true and brave men in 
whose devotion and valor the hopes of the na- 
tion and of humanity are centered. 
In the progress of the war it will often hap- 
|*n that the nealth and well being of the soldier 
may be promoted by the looking after and care 
of the State authorities. Some articles of outfit 
necessary ft>r his health, have heretofore been 
furnished by this State (as they have been by 
others) which are not provided for in the regu- 
lations of the army. It may be necessary to 
furnUh such hereafter. Sometimes donations 
for the troops inay fail of reaching their des- 
tinatiou for want of proper care, or Djr reason 
of the non-pa) ment of bills of tran»|>ortation ; 
and it will occur not unfrequently that funds 
lire required fur the transportation and relief 
of «ick ami disabled soldier*. I,think an aptiro- 
priation should be made to the end that these 
und similar needs of the soldier may be proper- 
ly attended to. 
Whether any legislation Is expedient to equal- 
ise the burdens assued by the towns, or a part 
of them, for the siip|tort of the families of sol- 
diers, is for you to determine. 
To faciliate the transfer of so mujh of the 
soldier's pay as he may be desirous of sending 
home, allotment rolls have been prepared. The 
plan adopted in this £tate, and which has the 
sanction ot the War l>e|>artment, combines the 
advantages of promptitude and safety, aud in- 
volves no expense to the soldier or to the party 
tor whom the allotment is made, llelieving 
that a great and positive benefit would be con- 
ferred on the soldier anil others in whom he is 
interested, by placing it in his power to avail 
himself of this desirable method of transmitting 
his funds to bis family or friends, 1 requested, 
sometime ago, Lt. Col. A. W. Wildes, one of my 
aiilra-de-camp, to proceed to the camps of the 
Maine volunteers near Washington, for the pur- 
l>ose of presenting the rolls to the soldiers for 
their signatures Allotments were procured by 
the agency of Lt. Col. Wildes to the amount of 
about 8W.000 per month, as will appear by 
his report, a copy of which will be laid before 
you. 
The necessity of a more perfect organisation 
of the militia, and of a more efficient system, 
will not fail to occupy your thoughts. Perhaps 
that complete and well adjusted system which 
is to become the expression of the permanent 
policy of the State, will be the work of other 
times, when the experience and suggestions of 
the many able officers now in the service may 
be made available by cur law makers. Hut it 
cannot be doubted that important changes in 
the laws are of immediate necessity, among 
which may be mentioned such as will enable the 
Mate to call out its full strength upou the 
shortest notice, should oocasion require. I 
commend the whole subject to your most serious 
consideration—one of greater moment can 
hardly come before you at the present session. 
Theautvjeot ofthe providing for the manufacture 
of arms and other munitious ot war will deserve 
your attention. 
The report* of the several Mate omcers win 
be laid belore you in a (cw days. 
That ot the Treasurer will show that the re- 
ceipts of the Treasury. pertaining to the ordina- 
ry affairs of the State Government, for the pant 
year were 83M,71?,33, and the disbursements 
for the tame |*riod were 5»:i>i,My,0U. The re- 
ceipts on amount of the war were #1,003,0*7,. 
30, and the disbursements, on the same account 
3WH.578 17. 
An increase of tho State taxis unavoidable, 
unless it shall be deemed expedient to leave the 
interest upon the war loan to be provided for 
by further reclamations upon the Treasury of 
the United States. As it isnot improbable that 
the entire amount of claim against the United 
State* so far as it shall have been liquidated, 
will be required to satisfy the quotas of direct 
tax which may be callcd for in and 18>>3, 
you will consider whether it will not be the 
more prudent course to reaerve this indebted^ 
nee* for the purpose of meeting the demauds of 
the federal Government. 
The war whioh has stimulated the activities of 
our people in several branches of industry, has 
affected unfavorably the operations ofthe Land 
Office. Tho Land agent has, huwever, been 
able to pay into the Treasury duriug the last 
year the sum of d'43,7{ft,13. 
The transactions of the State Prison also have 
been embarassed by the war. Messrs. Sumner 
and Maxy who had on the 31st of November, 
1h.*>9, contracted for the labor of the prisoners, 
for the term of three years, on the !Mth of May 
last, in consequence as they alleged, of the de- 
pression in buniuers affecting the sale of articles 
manufactured by them, abaudoned the contract 
and threw upon the Warden the care and re- 
sjionsibility of superintending the labor of the 
convicts ai.d of providing for their subsistence. 
In consequence of the failure ot the contractors, 
the salaries of certain officers for which they 
were liable, remained unpaid until they were 
provided for by the Warden, in whose behalf 
warrants were drawn upon the Treasury for the 
amount due. As the appropriation was in- 
sufficient for this unex|*ctcd demand, the 
excesa was drawn from the contingent tund of 
the Governor and Council. 
The improvement in the method of warming 
and ventilatini; the Insane Hospital made under 
the authority of the last Legislature, although 
involving an expenditure some what in excess 
ofthe appropriation, is so obvious and valuable 
that no one, who remembers the Hospital as it 
was, will question the propriety of what haa 
been done, and it is believed that no one who 
will thoroughly examine the work will regard 
the cost as unreasonable. This institution con- 
tinues to be well conducted by Dr. Harlow, its 
able and faithful Superintendent. 
My time during the past season has' been so 
constantly employed in duties connected with 
the raising and equippingof troops, that I have 
been unable to give that attention to the affairs 
of our various publio institutions, which was 
due to their importance, and which under other 
circumstances I should have been glad to be- 
stow. For information concerning the opera- 
tions and condition of the Keforra School, I 
must refer you to the reports ot the^upcrin- 
tendent and Trustees. 
The truest expression of oar estimate or the 
Government fur whose existence we are strug- 
gling, will be found in the feitbfulnevs with 
which we provide fur the institutions which are its strength and ornament. Our efforts to pre. 
serve it* form would be of little worth were we 
to Allow iu spirit to depart. The pretermitting 
A>r even a siugle veer of our labors in the cause 
of education, end particularly of our interest 
in common schools, would be a loss to the com- 
munity which neither time nor money could re. 
pair. The lose to a child of a single yearVJrd. 
ucation is an irremediable loss. I hope, there, 
fore, that such as the timee demand, you will 
preserve and oheriah all the needful instruaieu- 
talitiee for the training and education of the 
young, and particularly of the children of the 
poor. Let the deprivation* of the war be felt 
as lichtly as jmsstnle, and do not persuade the 
people of burdens which have but an imagin- 
ary existence, le*t they be discouraged by the 
mere apprehension of trouble, from persever. 
ing ia a eause whoee success needs bo other 
guarantee than their fidelity and patience — 
Doubtless some reduction of expense* in the da. 
nartinent of public education should be made. 
Uut upon the point as well as others connected 
with the subject, the suggestions of th« accom- 
plished Superintendent ot Common Schools, 
will be entitled to great weight. 
The expectations of the Legislature, which 
authorised the scientific survey of the State, 
have. I think, been more than realised in the 
reeulte which will be reported to you by Messrs 
Holmes and Hitchcock, the gentlemen who were 
appointed to conduct it. I cannot douM 
that 
the honor and interest of the State will 
becoo- 
sulted, by making a suitable appropriation for 
continuing the surrey. The advantage to 
oar 
State to be deprived from a knowledge of iu 
resources, to say nothing to the benefits of ecU 
enee, such as a thorough survey only can fur- 
nish will amply justify the expense of its proa, 
ccution. 
la thie connection allow me to call your at- 
tention to a work of great interest and conve- 
nxnoe to us all, and which as citiseos of Maine 
wc may well be proad, I refer to the new map 
ut the Bute just published by Messrs. J. CbsM 
Jr., & Co., which for accuraoy, fulness sad 
beauty of execution, is unsurpassed, if not un- 
equalled by the map of any Stats in the (Jo- 
ion. 
I recommend the pamagv of a Uw providing 
for the election annually of a State Auditor.— 
Should such a law beeuacted a change in the 
Constitution in regard to the Council might I 
think be made without detriment to the public 
s*rvioe, and with adaantage to the Tieasury. — 
The average annual amount of the Council Is 
in the neighborhood of four thousand dollars. 
An amendment of the Constitution making the 
principal State officer*—a* the Attorney Gen- 
eral, Secretary of the State, Treasury,Auditor, 
and State General—#x-o/7irio the members of 
the Council, would biing to that boaiti the ex- 
Crienceof men who from their position 
would 
ao<iuanled with the affairs of the principal 
offices of the State Government, while it would 
reduce the expenses of the Executive .Depart- 
ment—after making proper allowance for the 
sslary of the Auditor, and the increase of sal- 
ary which some of y>e State officers might just- 
ly claim from an increase of duty—by the sum 
of at least two thousand dollars per annum.— 
I think it worthy of your consideration wheth- 
er, it so considerable a saving as this can be 
effected by a change in the Constitution in this 
resnect, there are reasons of princi]wl or of 
policy which would render it unwise or inexpe- 
dient. 
(ienllemtn of tkt Striate, and Iloutt qf Rtp' 
re$tnlutim i 
It is our fortune to occupy juacvn ui uwi 
•ml responsibility at a time when questions of 
the highest im|>ohance are to be determined 
—questions reaching to the foundation of hu- 
man government and affecting the rights ofbu- 
man nature. And it rests largely with those 
whom the people have honoredwith their confl- 
dence, whether these questions be settled in 
such a manner that Republican institutions 
shall be established on a firmer basis than ever, 
or whether they shall tie renounced and aban- 
doned as acknowledged failures. We are here, 
(hen, not only as the representatives ofthe peo- 
ple of Maine, but, also, in the brooder and 
higher capacity of representatives ofthe Ameri- 
cau Union, and, in that of freedom civilisation 
and humanity. With a deep sense of res|>onsi- 
bility to that august constituency for the man- 
ner in which we shall perform our parts In this 
momentous crisis, and with earnest supplica- 
tions for His guidance "whose word is right 
and all whose works are done in truth," let us 
enter upon the duties that are before us. 
IsRAKL Wasiibuun, Jr. 
January 2, 1802. 
C|jelnwn&$0imtii 
BIDDEFOKD. JANUARY 10, 1802. 
Hf Advertisers are partioularly request- 
ed to hand In their advertisements as early In the 
week as possible. In order to secure their Inser- 
tion they must be reeelved by Wednesday noon. 
The Biddeford Trmprrnnce AMoclatlon 
Thin temperance organization lias been in 
existence now ono year. It vu organized 
under favorable auspices, and was supported 
hyinanyof tho host citizen* of our place, 
but like many other good enterprises, it has 
eked out a miserable existence (in ono sense) 
for tho want of that support which its first 
meetings guvo evidence t hut it would have. 
Tho all absorbing question of tho day, tho 
•tute of our country und the peril that sur- 
rounds it, has of course been a drawback to 
tho success of tho society, hut this would not 
havo retarded its progress much, if it could 
havo had tho sympathy and aid of its first 
supporters through tho past year, but thoy 
ran well for a season, and then, when their 
aid was most needed, deserted. Wo con- 
fidently expccted to havo hud tho hearty co- 
operation of all tho christian poopio of our 
plac«, but even hero wo wero mistaken, and 
havo had to work along without many whom 
wo naturully expected would bo with us in 
every good word and work. Tho most of tho 
clergy havo been with us heart and hand, 
and to them is tho credit duo, that tho in- 
stitution still lives. It is still asked by many, 
'what has the society done?" Wo answer 
'that it has not dono anything in comparison 
to what it might have dono, if wo could havo 
had tho aid ol thoso who stand aloof and ask 
tho question. It is no proof to tho dispar- 
agement of tho association that it has not 
dono much to decrease tho number of rum- 
shops, and intomperanco in our midst, but 
on the other hand itshould induoo overy good 
citizen to lend a holping hand. Our govern- 
ment hoc not caused rebellion to hido its 
hideous heal, although ono year has elapsod. 
Yet this is no argument against the righteous- 
ness of our cuuso, or tho stability of our 
government, but it should cuuso a moro de- 
termined effort to sustain our institutions 
und overthrow tyranny and opprewion. 
Through tho medium ol the association a 
petition was presented to our city authorities 
lust spring, praying for tho enforcement of 
the law to suppress grog shops, but this was 
u failure and the couiiuittoo to whom was 
referred the petition, reported adversely upon 
it but a few weeks since. Aid. Adams, 
chairman of that committee, at ono of the 
temperanco meetings a short timo since, 
stated tho reasons of its failure, but wo will 
refrain from remarking upon thatat present. 
Mr. Adams said, however, mat no nnu no 
doubt that tho city authorities would enforce 
the law provided they were 'backed up' by 
the citiicns of our placo. We were some- 
what surprised at the statement, inasmuch aa 
they thought it not advisable to enforce the 
law, when the petition presented to them 
was signed by a large portion ot the best and 
most influential citixens ol our city. We 
naturally supposed that they would read the 
petition, and tho names upon ithaTC noticed, 
but by the remarks of Mr. Adams, we con- 
clude that they havo not had time to look at 
the names, but at tho first opportunity of 
course they will, and .thereforo our good 
citisens may expect shortly (we trust before 
this year expires) that some i! not all of tho 
tippling houscn in our placo will bo shut up, 
we wait patiently, therefore, that happy 
day. At the last meeting a spirited dia- 
cunion aroso between B. F. Hamilton, Esq., 
and lie*. Mr. Stevens. Eld. Stevens in 
the manner that be handled the subject gave 
evidence that he would make a good lawyer, 
and Hamilton in 'the position he took a 
model minister. The MTcm{«ranco Gem" is 
the name of a paper sustained by the Iodic* 
of the society, it is filled with original matter 
and of such a tone as is calculated to arouse 
the public actioo in the Temperance cause. 
The last one was a "Gem" indeed, tba 
articles were of no ordinary character, and 
some of them reflect credit upon tba authors. 
Its editorial management is under the hands 
of the ladies who itrre monthly. The lust 
paper wai read by Miis Listie Ilill, in a 
su 
perior manner. It ia much easier to road 
at 
home, at ono'a firesido than in public, yet 
Miss Ilill wu perfectly at home, and rend in 
a very diatinet, and in an audihlo tono of 
voice, to the entire satisfaction of all present. 
At the next meeting (on Monday evening 
next at their room in the city building) the 
socicty will reorgunizo, and it ia hoped that 
there will bo a full attendance. 
We would my a few words to that class of 
persons who are always suspicious of ovcry 
society of thia kind. In tho first placo the 
society was formed purely to promote the 
cause of temperance, irrespective of all parties. 
In tho second place it was organized by tho 
churches of our city so as to satisfy all per* 
sons that its motives wero pure. One word 
to its future; it will bo just what wo make 
it—to tho interests of the community or to 
tho detriment. Its aim has been to strengthen 
tho cause of temperance by encouraging tho 
reformer, and discouraging the rumseller—to 
bring up tho publio mind to that point where 
they can sou tho evils of intempcrunco, and 
to hasten tho titno when ovcry rum shop will 
bo closed up. If our cause is a good one, 
wo trust that all of our citiscns will com- 
mcnco from this timo forth aid us in tho 
good work. r. 
January 7,1801. 
ARMY CORRESPONDENCE. 
Cam up Crack, Lowkll, ) 
Dsc. 29, 1801. f 
Having a Tow lcuuro houra to-day, I think 
I will improvo tho titno hj writing a few 
line* for tho benefit of the readers of tho 
Journal. Tho 12th Me. Regiment in still in 
camp ut Cauip Chase. When we camo to 
Lowell, it waaour expectation to bo ordored 
to our placo of doatination in two or throo 
days. Hut sinco wo arrivod wo havo every 
day boon, oh tho Auctioneer would Riy, 
"going, going," but havo not "gono" yet. 
Wo have no dcGnito knowledge as to whon 
or whero wo ahull Io ordered to movo. Tho 
Constitution, in which wo nro oxpectlng to 
embark for our tour Southward, is now in 
Boston, ready to receivo ua, and wo aro now 
patiently awaiting tho formal movemcnta and 
mandates of "tho Powers that bo" at Wash- 
ington. Our futurcmovomenta will, perhaps, 
bo governed by tho ruaultof tho delibcrationa 
at Waahington with regard to tho Engliah 
question. 
Two batteries Imvo arrived hero within mo 
past two days, tho 1st Mnino Battery num- 
bering 130 men, and a Vermont Battery with 
113 men, and another ono is czpcctod from 
Vermont, to bo hero tho last of tho week.— 
The 1st Mo. Battery is to ho attached to tho 
12th Mo. Wo are having stinging cold 
weather now, and tho wintry winds como 
sweeping across tho camp ground with a 
vengeanco, as if rejoicing that it poMomcd tho 
power to do so much mischiof in creeping 
around tho tents, and in at cverj aperture, 
however small. But then King Frost's 
reign is at an end ; for every tent's company 
may kocp very comfortablo, being provided 
with good stoves, and abundanco of good 
wood. To bo suro it is severo weather for 
thoso who do guard duty, but they generally 
contrivc to pass the timo in a jolly manner. 
Indeed it is a Yankee trait of character, 
that when under adverso circumstances, ho 
will devise somo plan for enjoyment, and will 
improvo tho timo greatly to his own enter- 
taiument. Thero is much that is amusing 
constantly transpiring while on guard. A 
few nights since a true son of Erin's Islo, of 
tho Mass. Keg., being on guard, on tho ap- 
proach of the "Grand rounds," challenged 
thciu with truo Irish characteristic, exclaim- 
ing, "Halt grand rounds!" "Advance Ser- 
goant, and say "Duller;" doubtless think- 
ing that ho had rightfully dono his duty in 
every respect, and that tho countersign 
"Butler," was still a profound *c<srot. 
Tho health of tho Regiment is remarkably 
good. Indoed, sinoo tho woatherhas become 
much colder, the men appear to bo improving 
in hoalth. Cold bracing winds socin to bo 
mora conducivo to health, than tho moderate, 
stupifying weather which prodeoded tho 
chango. 
Tho men are in excellent spirits, anil aro 
anxious to go to a wanner climate. The 
friendliness and unity which exists through- 
out tho Regimont is worthy of noto, no dis- 
turbance or disgraceful proceedings has 
tainted the reputation of tho Regiment. Tho 
"gallant 12th" is oompos-.-d of men who 
havo regard for thoir individual reputation, 
and tho character of tho Regiment. Tho 
officers of tho Staff aro universally popular 
with tho men. And especially is this tho 
caao with our commander, Col. Sheploy, wno 
U now in oommand oTtbia P«st. Known by 
▼cry many of tho Regiment prior to his en* 
tering upon a military lilo, tho regard which 
thoy then entertained for him has in 
nowiae 
diminished, but hia ability aa a commander, 
and his sincere internet fur tho good of hi* 
men, baa increased hia popularity with the 
Regiment. I trust that our regiment may 
aoon be ablo to do aomething to aid in the 
suppronion of rebellion. 
c. w. n. 
Good Riddancs.—Thoao two reprobatce, 
Maaon and SI idol), whom John Bull eateema 
worth going to war about, were taken from 
Fort Warren in a ateamtug to Piovinoetown, 
on Wednesday last weak,and placed on board 
the British Gun-boat Rinaldo, which immedi- 
atelystounod for England. The transfer was 
quiet. 
When they arrive in England tho Britiah 
cabinet will doubtless receive them with 
great honor. Lord Russell will weep 
for joy, 
fall upon the sweet creatures and kias them, 
on check or toe. The two Secretaries, Eustis 
and McFarland, went with their chiefs.— 
They all left their oountry for the country's 
good. 
|y Gen. Scott was met in Paris by bis 
wife. It is probably well known that owing 
to a mutual incompatibility of temper, they 
Ave not lived together for many yean. 
Paine Jegislaforc. 
Aiuim, Thursday, Jan. 2. 
Scut*.—Mr. Smart, of Knox, offered tho 
lollowin^ resolutions, which, on his motion, 
were laid on tho table and ordered to'bo 
printed: 
Rtsoltxd, That it is tho duty of Congress, 
by xuch means as will not jeopard the rights 
and salety o( the lojal people of the South, 
to provide for the confisaition and liberation 
of every slave Iwlonging to any person who 
shall continue in arms against the nuthority 
of the United States, or who shall, in any 
manner, aid and abet in the present wicked 
und unjustifiable rebellion. 
Rttolvtd, That Congress has tho Constitu- 
tional right"to raise and support armies," 
and to call upon all ablo-hoditd mm of ev 
cry color andcondition, in this perilous crisis 
of our country, to take up arms fur its do- 
fence; and if tho men who have been held 
by the reltels as slaves, aro found capable of 
bearing arms and performing efficient milita- 
ry service, it is tho duty of tho Government 
to arm and ezuip them, under proper mili- 
tary regulation, discipline and command. 
hrsolveti, That Congress shall grant to all 
such men, who muy enlist in tho army, the 
pay, clothing and subsittenco of a soldier, 
and tako steps for colonizing them at tho end 
of their service, and also for colonizing oth- 
crs who may bo confiscated, so far as it may 
l)e practicable, in some place or places of the Union, whoro tho climato is congenial to 
mem. 
RtsoM, That all vacant and unoccupied 
londa, held by States' which have entered in- 
to an unconstitutional confederation for the 
purposo of making war up>n tho Union, 
ihould, by act of Congress, be immediately 
confiscated to the United Stat**, to be appro- 
priated according to tbo discretion of Con- 
grew, for the benefit of manumitted slavo 
soldier* and oihcra of African desccnt, who 
should be protected, wherever lands aro set 
apart for tnem, by a system of government 
appropriate to their condition. 
Resolved, That a copy of those resolutions 
be sunt to tho Senators and Representatives 
in Congress from this Stato, and that they be 
respectfully requested to use all honorable 
means to secure the passage of acts embody- 
ing their spirit and substance. 
The Joint Solect Committee, appointed to 
ezumino tbo returns of votes for Governor at 
the last election, reported as follows: 
Whole number of votes, 100,501 
Israel Washburn, Jr., 38,008 
Charles D. Jameson, 31,933 
John W. Dana, 10,801 
Scattering, TO 
A joint convontion was held at 11 1-2 
o'clock A. M., in the Representatives' Hall, 
for oualifying tho Governor elect, and receiv- 
ing his annual communication to tbo Legis- 
lature. We publish (Jovornor Washburn's 
uddross in another part of tho jiapcr. 
Friday, Jan. 3. 
Senate.—A resolution wus passed, uuthor- 
fiing tho Governor to appoint an agent or 
ugents to tuko clmr^o of ana trunsjtort to the 
troops of tho State now in tho field, ouch 
hospital and other stores us may bo donated 
to them by tho |tatrioti«iii of our citizens 
providing that no pay to such agents ho al- 
lowed, and that tho cost of travelling and 
tran*]K>rtution bo defrayed bj tho Stuto. 
A couuuunication was received Irom tho 
Governor, transmitting tho report of the 
.Suite Comoiissioners apjuintrd to confer with 
tho authorities at Washington relative to u 
nrojK-r system ol coast deknees to Iw adopUnl 
lij tho General Government; also a copy of 
tho President's mesaago to Congress, dated 
Dec. 17th, 1861, transmitting tho correspond- 
ence between the Secretary of State, Secre- 
tary of War, uud tho Eiccutivo of Muino on 
tho sanio subject; also a copy of a bill pend- 
ing in Congrem to relund to tho sovcral States 
money advanced for tho prosecution of the 
present war; nlso a copy of a letter from the 
Secretary of War covering a roport of tho 
Chief Knginoer relative to tho defences of 
tho city of Portland. 
In joint convention tho following cxecu- 
tivo officer* of the Stato were elected; 
Joseph 11. Ilall, Secretary of Stato. 
Josiali II. Drummond, Attorney General. 
Benj. W. Norris, land Agent. 
Messrs. G. M. Frost, of Sanford, Charles 
Hidden, ot Portland, John 11. Gilman, of 
Sebce, Raymond T. Rich, of Thorndfko, 
John M. trye, of Lnwiston, I/?win L. Wads- 
worth, Jr., of Pembroko, and Washington 
Wilcox, of Monmouth, Councillors. 
A joint ordor was passed for tho appoint* 
ment of a Joint Special Committee on Fron- 
tier and Coast Defences. 
Saturday, Jan. 4. 
IIousi.—Mr. Kingsbury of Portland, in* 
traduced a bill to auiend chat). 47 of the Ro- 
vised Statutes relating to iianks, and tho 
same was read and passed to a second read- 
ing. This is understood to Iw a bill author- 
ising tho suspension of specio payments by 
the iianks of Maine. Ths measure has been 
rendered necessary by tho general suspension 
oi tho banks in other States. The bill was 
opposed by Mr. Cary, of Iloulton, and fa- 
vored by Messrs. Kingsbury, of Portland, 
Strickland, of Iiangor, and Fryo, of Lewis- 
ton. Alter ditcussion by these gentlemen, 
the bill on motion of Mr. Hall, of Calais, 
was laid on the tablo. 
Monday, Jan. 0. 
Senate.—On motion of Mr. Firwell tho 
Joint Special Committco on Printing, were 
directed to invite proposals for doing the 
printing of tho Stato. 
Tho resalvo relating to tho transportation 
of hospital and other stores to our troops in 
tho field, was finally passed in both branches. 
Hocie.—'Tho discussion upon tho subject 
of legalising bank suspensions was resumed, 
Messrs. Gary, Kingsbury and Hall partici- 
pating in tho debate. The bill was laid on 
the table. 
(Cungrcssionitl 
XXXVTIth Congross-First Sosnon. 
Washington, Jan. 2. 
Senate.—Mr. Sumner offered a resolution 
thai iho Preaidont bo requested, if not in- 
compatible with the public interwt, to trans- 
mit to tho Senate all the correspondence 
which has taken plaoo since tho Congress 
held at Paria in 18oo,relating to neutraland 
belligerent rights on tho oceon. Agreed to. 
Mr. Kcnncilj presented a resolution from 
the Statu of Maryland, protesting against 
interference with slavery in the States by the 
General Government. 
Also a resolution calling on th« Socretarj 
of War to transmit to theSonate the number 
of cavalry regiments authorised to be raised 
where stationed, and if it would he advisable 
to convert those not vet mustered into service 
into regiments of infantry. Agreed to. 
Adjourned to Monday. 
llousi.—On motion ol Mr. Duell, it was 
resolved that tb« Secretary of War inform 
the House why certain volunteer regiments 
from New York are now encamped without 
arms, and whether anr legislation is neoess- 
art on the part of CongreM te enable tba 
War Department to furnish arms to regiments 
now in the field. 
Mr. Keely of Pennsylvania introduced a 
bill to provide for the defence of the citj ol 
Philadelphia and the Delaware river. In- 
ferred to tb« Committee on Military Allaire. 
Mr. Vallandigham of Ohio oakul I earn to 
offer a resolution calling on the Secretary of 
tlte Treasury to report at an early day.to the 
House the turn total oi the preaent 'floating 
debt of the United States, aa nearly aa can 
bo aacertainod or ratimatcd ; alao, aa far aa 
practicable, tho acrcral heads aa to depart- 
ment* or aubject matter under which said <!». 
partmcnt may be ranged ; alao that the Sec. 
re tar j of the Treasury be directed to report 
m soon aa practicable the amount in pounds 
of the importation of tea, sugar and coffee in 
tho aeveral parta of the United States for 
oach'month of the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1801 ; also for ooch month of the cur- 
rent fiacal year to Jan. lt 18G2. with the 
amount or duty colloctod on each since tho 
5th of August but. Meaars. Stevens and 
Fenton objected to it* introduction. Ad- 
journod till Monday. 
MnjtnAY Jan. 0. 
Six at*.—Tho correspondence on the Trent 
•ailair was received from Secretary Seward, 
and made the special order for Thursday. 
Mr. Collamcr offered a resolution that tho 
Committee on the Post Office enquire into 
the expediency of placing a tax on convoying 
intelligence by telegraph. Agreed to. 
A joint reaolution woa adopted that the 
l*residcnt procure nn exchangn of prisoners 
from tho privateer Jeff. Davis lor prisoners 
taken from our army. 
Mr. Powell introduced a bill repealing tho 
fiabing bounty. 
IIoi-bk.—Mr. Conklin'a resolution of in- 
inquiry into the conduct of the tattle* of 
Dull Hun and Ihll'a Hlufl, wna taken up. 
Mr. Conlriin elated that tho battle of 
Ball a Bluff wna a hell of fire, and he thought 
ufter tho publication of Adjutant Thotnia' 
report relativo to Gen. Fremont, certainly 
no publication of anything connected with 
the army ahould bu auptriaed. Wo ahould 
know whether tho Commander-in-Chief haa 
taken tho paina to enquire who waa reapon- 
aiblo for the diaoater, and ahould make tho 
inouiry with a view of obtaining an anawer. 
Mr. Uichaniaon ol III., in oppoaing tho 
resolution aaid, il there ia ono point more 
proper than another, on which the country 
ia agreed, it ia, that thoao who fought and 
(ell with Gen. Baker, diaplayed aa much 
courago and gallantry aa hare ever been dia- 
played on tlna continent. But thceo thinga 
ought not to bo lugged in here. Suppoee 
anybody living ia found to bo in fault, what 
will you do with him ? Uiacuaa him in town 
mcotinga? la that tho way you conduct the 
war? The men who have committed blunder* 
and acted from errora of judgment, will not 
hereafter bo cntruatcd with important com- 
mands I f dead, wo ahould coat no eloquence 
on their aahes or diagrnco their memory.— 
Thia woa not tho proper placo to investigate 
battlca. Ho wna opposed to tho wholo rtao- 
lution. It waa a aubject with which they 
had nothing to do, and tho aooner tho pre- 
cocdinga, aa now proposed, were atoppod tho 
hotter it would be (or tho country. 
Mr. Edwarda, of N. If., anid ho had moot 
implicit confidence in Gen. McClellan, who 
wua aurrounded with ao much treachery that 
ho enn ecarcely whisper It ia plana. We 
ahould atrcngthcn bin Imnda, and chcer hia 
hairt, in view of theao facta. 
Mr. Crittenden, of Ky., contended that 
tho llouoe has ho power lo inquire into a 
matter purely military. 
A long deflate cnaued, and tho revolution 
adopted 7'J to 04. • 
&jjc &r. 
W«ikl«|UR Mil Vlclallj. 
Exaggerated rumors having gone abroad 
respecting tho Btiito of Gun. McClellan'a 
health, who has been confined to hia quar- 
tors (or n week past by a sovcro cold, brought 
on hjr much exposure, night and day, in the 
field, tho National lntelligcnccr states, on 
tho authority ol Dr. Verdi, hia physician, 
that tho general is now free from fever and 
rapidly convalcscing, and hopes in a few 
days to bo again in tho saddle. 
Circumstance* io tho com of Col. Kerri* 
gan of New York, havo transpired within a 
few days, which fix upon him, without doubt, 
tho fact of hia having furnialiod information 
to tho enemy, a* previously alleged. 
Upper l'«i*mar. 
Point or Kocu, Jan. 5. 
Six thousand rebela attacked 5th Connect- 
icut regiment, near Ilancock, yesterday.— 
They were protecting tho railroad. Alter a 
slight skirmish, our men retired to thia aido 
of the Potomao to awiit reinforcements. In 
tho meanwhile tho rebels destroyed the rail- 
road and telegraph lines, breaking our com- 
munication with Cumberland. Gen. binder 
is marching to the relief of the fitb with 
sufficient force. 
Later intelligence received Sunday at head- 
quarters from Gen. Lander, states that the 
rebels are menacing his position with a force 
about throe times as large as his own. Dur- 
ing the day tho rebels fired soveral shots into 
the town without doing material damage.— 
Tho following day tho forco under Gen. Lan- 
der would bo sufficient for any emergency. 
WsMsrs Virginia. 
Western Virginia, though frequently re- 
ported to bo cleared of rebels, is not yet froo 
from civil war. On tho 29th ult. tho Union 
troops wsro driven out of Sutton, tho chief 
town of Braxtcr county, and tho post aban- 
doned to tbo rebels. 
An expedition of Federal troops attacked 
tbo town of Iluntervillo, Va.,on Saturday, 
defeated the rebels, and took tho town.— 
Thcro wora about 700 troops on each sido. 
KcalMckr- 
Bowling Green, whoro tho rebels under 
Buckner are entrenched, and which place 
Gen. Uucll in moving against, U on tho Lou* 
isvillo and Nashville railroad, 113 miles from 
Louisville, 72 miloa from Nashville, and 40 
from Mumfordsville. Tlie rebel furoo hrro 
is estimated at 75,000, while there arc 50,000 
mora within call. Tho Federal attacking 
force la oatimated at 80,000. 
Mr. Biddlo, a refugoo from Secemia, oays: 
Gen. Ouckner is very strongly defended, 
having an admirable position, and three tiers 
of fortifications, which cannot be taken aave 
by a desperate fight, and with great loss ol 
blood. If tho rebels are driven from one po- 
sition they can take anotlier, and for a long 
time make a most formidable resistance.— 
Mr. Diddle thinks the prospect of sueeeaa 
against Bowling Green is very small, 
bat that 
the flankiag ol Buckner on tho right and 
left would insure his defeat. 
Gen. Buckner is very secure in hit posi- 
tion, and very confident of hk ability to 
Irive back any force thai may attack him. 
tie talk* very boastfully, oars the South 
iavo always whipped tho North, and always 
an. 
The State of Kentucky boa raised and 
equipped four regiment* of caralry and 20 
regiments of infantry, composed, In til, of 
21),000 soldiers, all now in tlie field in de- 
fence of the Union* • 
A recent telegraph from New York says: 
A gentleman just arrived from tbo scat of 
war in Kentucky, represents that an early 
conflict betweon the opposing foruee in the 
Green river country ia unavoidable. Thej 
are cloee to each other, and neither force can 
w II be restrained from hostilities. Howling 
Green 1a mid to he quite as strongly defend- 
*1 by fortifications and mounted guns us Ma- 
nassas. 
■ 
MlwsH. 
Tlie notorious Jeff. Owen, with a Colonel 
and 50 of the bridge bomeie in Missouri, 
have been captured by our forces. 
Teaaa. 
Reports from the Indian oountry show that 
war has actually bogun between the loyal 
Indians and the Texans and half breeds. In 
a fight In the Cherokee country, it ia report- 
ed that Cooper, a Texan general, and Mcin- 
tosh, leader of the rebel half breeds, were 
killed. The loss of the loyal Indians was 
fourteen. 
Fcrtraaa Monro*. 
Two hundred and forty releoaad tJnlon 
prisoner* arrived at Fortreaa Monroe on FVi- 
daj. 
Fortius Momob, Jan. 4. 
A scouting party of 700 or 800 left Camp 
Hamilton yeaterday moraine, under com- 
mand of Acting Brig. Gen. Weber, and went 
about two milca beyond Little Bethel, whero 
the infantry halted, and the cavalry proceed- 
ed towanl# Big Bethel. 
Six milea thia tide of that place the? mot 
the mounted picket of the rebel», which wan 
driven in. The cavalry gave chaae, but were 
unablo to overtako them. On arriving at 
Big Bethel, the plac* appeared a* if It had 
been deserted, and • careful examination 
•howed that to he the ca#e. It had appar- 
ently been occupied by 2000 or 4000 men, 
including 200 or 300 cavalry. Breaatworka 
were found nearly one-half a mile a mile in 
extent, pierced lor twelve guna. Alter a 
ahort atay the party returned. No guard 
waa left there. 
Fort Royal. Tybee, Ac. 
The newa thence ia to the 30th ult. Every 
thing rrmaina quiet, except now and then 
cxchungea ol compliment* between the gun- 
buata and Fort Pulaaki, The work upon the 
fortification! was rapidly programing. Tho 
Britifh atcamer Fingnl, lying at Savannah, 
with a load of eottoa, attempted to mako 
her way out through Warauw Sound, but 
information having been received through n 
deaerter, the gunbiat Ottawa waa despatched 
to the aound, ami on her arrival the rol»el 
moMfuito fleet of Tntnall came down to at- 
tack her. After a briak engagement Com. 
Tatnall'a vcMela retired, and the racnpo of 
the fingnl waa thua iruatratod. A Spnniah 
icho<iner. laden with a valouNe cargo of ei- 
gnra, ahoiw and otlier atoree, waa elia*i<d, run 
aground and burned, at Cumberland Inlet,on 
tho 15th ult., by tho boata of tho Ilicnvillo 
ami Alabama. Several boat loada o/ b*r 
cargo were taken oil. Tho craw had previ- 
ously fled to tho wooda. 
Preparations worn making at Port Royal 
fur a now nuvul and military expedition.— 
One of the Federal soldiers on Tjbeo I aland 
had been killed by tho Ore of Fort I'uUnki. 
A rebel pvivaloer auceoedod in running tho 
blockade off Charleston harbor on the night 
of Dec. 2tkh, afar having made several ia- 
cflectual attempt*. 
The Charleston Mercury publishes a telo- 
grnpiiio report that tho Federal troop* had 
seized the atation of Adam' Run, on tho 
Charleston and Savannah railroad, 23 mile* 
from Charleston. 
Tho steamer Yandcrbilt, at New York, left 
Port Royal Jan. 3. 
Sho bring* 3097 bile* of Sea Island cot- 
ton. 
Gen. Steven*' brigado advanced on tho 
main land on tho let inst., and took poasca- 
aion of the rclwl hatteriei after a abort reaia- 
tance, assisted by tbo gunboats In ■helling 
them. 
Gon. Stevens followed up to within six 
milea of tho Charleston railroad. A flag of 
truce wa» received from tho rebola, with • 
request to bury their dead. 
An hour waa granted them for the pur- 
poao, when they fell back on thoir fortifica- 
tion*, which aro (ukl to Iw very extcD*tvo,and 
defended by 11 or 12,000 troop* under Geo. 
Pope. 
Their loas ia unknown. 
Port Plokena. 
A diapatdi in tbo Southern paper*, from 
Pcnaucola, dated lat inat., aaja Fort Pickcna 
opened fire yoaUrday, but it has not boon re- 
newed to-day. 
Mouth of the Mississippi. • 
Sixteen Federal war veaaela an reported at 
Ship lalaod. 
New Orleans papers My that tbo Federal 
troops havo taken possession of tho little town 
of lkloxl. 
Tbo Federal fleet near New Orleans and 
Lako Ponchartrain havo captured several 
rebel stoamen. 
jy We li»Y0 heard ol people naking for 
bruad nod receiving a iUhio. We ahould 
coneider ounelvee much worn treated, titer 
aaking for llerrick Allen'• Gold Modal Sal 
cratua to hare m>ote other kiod pahaed off on 
to ue. We atato this that our readen may 
et\joy the aamo pleaaura wo bav»—vie: to 
eat a better Iliaruit than waa ever made with 
anj other Sileratua or aoda. Moat of tha 
Merchants bavo it ior tale. Their depot ia 
112 Liberty Street New 4fork. See that tha 
name of Herrick Allen Je upon tho wrapper, 
and no uietake can occur. 
OT Mr. Thurlow Weed write" from Parie : 
"Evidence meeta one everywhere that tho 
public mind of Eurdpe baa been aboeed and 
perverted ; that the caoere of the war are 
el- 
tber whollj miaunderetood, or totally ignor- 
ed. I have not jet met a foreigner who doea 
not, in hfa eonveraation, preeenttba qoeetioa 
wrong and fliat—who 
doea not twiet and tra- 
reatie everything. They generally regard 
the Sooth aa oppreand—the North aa tho 
aggreeaor,and,of coone, their fympathiee are 
with the weaker aection. Thai tana war* 
town while we alrpt. 
fur Um I'nioii ami Miul 
LUCHKTIA. 
Died Cbristmas Moraine. 
1801. 
"God gireth hit belurfd atop." 
And when lb« Chrwlm*J morn broke clear 
They aakl "She wallu n«» l.injrr 
here" 
I had no Imrt It* ww11 ; 
I m her oru«a fade in lh« crown. 
Iter poor life Uy iU burden down. 
The birth J ay of the holy child. 
How dawned for her that bleeetd mora 
With all her pains and sighing gone 
Safe with the nndefiled. 
I knew Ujivml tbe "jasper m*" 
Her soul woke gloriied and fre«. 
If this poor weary life were all. 
Rat when I mw her week hand* Uid 
Upon her breast m if she prayed. 
A low voice seemed to call. 
Peace, frieod, Ltaatk only brings the key 
That solve* oar being's mystery. 
Yet 0 how hard with thee to part. 
Where shall I turn when sorrow fills 
Uy lift, or joy an<i glatUe«a thrills 
To pour out all uiy heart 
? 
Where shall I look tor friendship's sympathy. 
Such as was ne'er deoied from thee. 
O not for thee, ••ret friead, three tear*. 
Tb« itinc of death U always tin. 
Thou hadat do cunt cat over doubt to wia 
No eonflict w th dark frara. 
But I may seek the world in vain 
To And a heart u true ag lin. 
For goodneaa all a tear may ahed ; 
And whera waa thera a pnrar lift 
Or on« with kindly daeds mora rift 
Than hera, too quickly fla<l! 
I almost think there art no more 
Like her, thia aide the "abining ahora.** 
Yat let us feel it ia of Ood ; 
And miadful thro' the lonely hour*, 
It may bear everlasting flowera 
Kiaa meek the chastening rod. 
I>eath cannot U> the eud of love 
Zlae false our h«N of heaven a bora. v... 
Supremo Judicial Court. 
sice, jcdok, nteiDixo. 
The Supreme Court, Judge Bice fmwiding. 
commenced a sa*i«m in Saeo on TumUjr last. 
The Grand Jury ia the auwu u last jreur,, 
vis: 
GRAND JVRT. 
"Win. L. Thompson, Ktwnrbunk, Ftrcman. 
Charles Blaisdell, Lebanon. 
Charl<<a Conant, Shapleigh. 
J east) IMiff, Kennehuakfiort. 
John llauncmn, South Berwick. 
Auguatua llaiivoia, Kliot. 
James U matey. North Berwick. 
John Haley. Alfred. 
Charles Hill, Su-o. 
John Lord, Paraonsfii'ld. 
James (>>rd IJ(inrick. 
Horace Littletield, Lyman. 
Mt-«phen l/i«ke, Biddeford. 
John 11. Parker, Biddelord. 
Calvin Koherta, llolli*. 
Abrnm Shaw, Kittory. 
William Storer, Jr., Well*. 
Amos Wormwood, Cornish. 
After tho usual formalities of opening the 
Court, tho following jurors wuro impaa- 
nellod: 
rtasr jiu. 
Tiorin Ft*«, fWnnin. 
Henry Allen, 
John 0. Bradbury, 
Jmim Clark, Jr., 
John Ford, 
Caleb F. Forvl. 
1 Mi in* Fergu«>n, 
Franklin (J. Furlong. 
John 8. Fo£x, 
Ath«cton Uiljiatrick, 
S-wall 8. Joy, 
John Leavitt. 
Samuel W. Norton, Ft/rama*. 
John Lary, 
John N. Mamhall, 
<»«ir|fe Parcher, 
JiMcph Paraona, 
Charlea E. Paul (excuaed), 
Auioa W. r*g«, 
Samuel Kan kin, 
.1 umiw Stone, 
William II. Swet, 
Woodlmrv Smith, 
John Williams. 
■rrcaMinuua. 
John S. Mureh, 
lluuiphtvy Tcbbetta, 
Edwin W alker, 
David F. Woodman. 
The remainder of the day Brut day wm oc- 
cupied in calling thod.iekcL 
SecmJ Jay.—So. 540.—At wood J. Ad- 
am* t». Inhahitanta of York, waa tha first 
cauaa pruaented to the jury. Thia waa an 
action brought by pltf. U recover the value 
«if a horao of delta., alleged by the pltf. to 
haTO been rendecwd entirely worthleaa by 
reaaon of a defect in a highway whick dafu. 
were bound to keep in repair. 
Alloa for |4tf. Uayea for defts. 
Third Jay.—No, 340.—rbc jury returned 
a verdict in tbia action for tba pltf., ina 
ing damagua at $79,50. 
skcond jvar. 
J*y The following is an extract from a pri- 
vate letter, dated Lexington, Kr., Jan. 1, 
1862 : "I have been in such a state of anxi- 
ety far so long, anxiously and tremblingly 
•waiting the result of the big fi^ht at Bowl- 
ing Green, that I could not write. 1 cannot 
even now got mjwif in a sufficiently calm 
sUte to write more than aline. We are 
now hourly expecting the conflict, and if we 
are bra ton God help us ? The traitora are 
well ariaod, aod have a two-fold purpose in 
lighting—hatred to all law, and the fear of 
the rope. They will fight with the dospen- 
tion aud energy of despair." 
Txmw l* llw« IVtini.—The Washing- 
ton correspondent of the N. Y. Herald tele- 
graphs that traitor* hare been discovered in 
the househohls of officials xlttre. lie says : 
Our streets are tilled with the most pain- 
ful rumors of the discovery ot traitor* in a 
place where the breath ot suspicion abould 
not rest. This discovery also calls up airesh 
facts that were some time since discovered. 
The present case is n serious one, too serious 
to be allowsil to pass without a public expo, 
sure and n public execution. In both of 
these instances alluded to, woman figures as 
the chief ofcnder." 
gy We are under obligations to Hon Lor 
M. Mo aim, for a copy ol the Army Register. 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
Knglish advice* to tho £Jd ult. hare been 
nnind. pMun^rn report a rumor that 
tho blocking up of Charleston harbor with 
atone is likely to lend to difficulty with Ku- 
r>|aun Powers. It ia further rumored that 
Kngland's warlike pre|«mtions will contin- 
ue, in view thereof, and llmt the surrender 
of M.*sr*. Mason and Slidell aru not the 
whole of England's demands, Paris corn*- 
pmdents, generally, say the belief that hos- 
I tilitim between Kngland and America will 
not he arrrwtrd, has Itecomo mora general 
Tho Admiralty had notified that instruc- 
tions hart? been sent to protect British ship- 
ping in China ami Indian seus. 
The Paris Patrio has some statements on 
tho diplomatic position of tho Trent ques- 
tion, which being substantially true so far 
as events have yet transpired, render tho re- 
maining part rather interesting, as follows: 
"If he should fail to obtain a satisfactory 
answer, I<unl Lyotm is to leave Wellington 
within ten days after tho delivery of tho sec- 
ond note. In this hypothesis bis departure 
will tako place from the 5th to the 10th of 
January. If, on tho other hand, tho an- 
swers of the Washington Cabinet nhould be 
such as to facilitate a pacific solution of the 
affair of the Trent, Lord Lyons is instructed 
to open negotiations for tho settlement of the 
general question, and ho will endeavor to 
show tho illegality of tho blockade of the 
Southern ports, and tho necessity for a new 
convention to regulate tho rights of pou- 
trals." 
The Earl of Shaftabury, who makes great 
pretensions to abolitionism and evangelical 
Christianity, is reported to havo said : 
"I, in common with almost every English 
statesman, sineerelj desire the rupture of the 
American Union. It has been the policy of 
England to brook no rivalry, especially in 
the direction of her own greatness. Wo 
justly fear the commercial and political rival- 
ry of tho United States. \\ ith a popula- 
tion of 30,000,000 now, they will soon, it 
not chucked, overshadow Great Britain. We 
cannot look upon such a monstrous growth 
without apjirvheusion." 
Tho Attempt to Ropoal tho Canada 
Ueoiprooitr Aot. 
"It is said that a very strong effort will ho 
made by certain jiartie* in Congress and out 
of it to*obtain the repml of tho act of reel- 
procity in trade with Canada, the motive of 
tho movement being avowedly a desiro to re- 
taliate upon the Canada* lor tho unfriendly 
ipiritshown towards the Union by those 
dqiendcm-ius of her Britannic Maj«*ty's 
Crown." 
Tho preceding telegraphic report undoubt- 
edly spiiks tho feelings of many persons, 
both in Congress and out, excit<*d by the in- 
sulting and uggtavating tone of a largo |»»r- 
tion of the Cuudian pr»-ss. Hut then aru 
several consideration* deserving great weight, 
ptvlimiuarv to such action as is threatened 
above. In the first place, all legislation that 
is Uisi-d upon impulse and |>as4ion is danger- 
ous and uluiost necessarily injurious. Wo 
have had a great ileal too much of it in both 
Stato und nation. In the second place we 
have no legal right to "repeal tho reciproci- 
ty," as it is wrongly designated ultove; lor 
tiie reason that it is not simply an "act" or 
enactment, hut a tmatv, which can only •"> 
abrogated with the express consent of both 
|mrties, until it expiree hy itsown limitation, 
soiuo two years hence, wlien it may bo ter- 
minated by either party with one year's no- 
tice. 
In tho third place, it is greatly opposed to 
our national interacts to interpose any legis- 
lative Itarrier to the commercial intimacy 
which the United State* ought to have with 
Canada. Wo do not want any political Un- 
ion with this great political dependency, un- 
l *i at some future period her people should 
themselves find it for their interest to pro- 
pose it. We desire no con<piwt of Canada, 
even if it were as cosy to effect that object 
at it would conf seedly bo difficult. 
Hut we deeire relations of friendship and in- 
timate commercial intercourse, on terms as 
advantageous to the Conadiana as to us. 
While our pnweut national troubles con- 
tinue, we cannot expect a very cordial recep- 
tion of our advances, if we should make any 
from other countries. But these difficulties 
are teui|>orary in their nature, unless limit 
Britain sliould by interference prolong them, 
and in time our friendship and commercial 
intimacy will again be as well worth culti- 
vating as they over have been.—Solan G'a- 
xtUt. 
The Trent A flair. 
Tho decision of tho President in the Trent 
affair. a* announced in tho dispatch of Sec- 
retary Seward, bos tho approval of every 
member of tho Cabinet. 
Tho Intelligence, in an articlo apparently 
semi-official, says: 
Whatever mar bo the disappointment of 
any at tho rvsult to which the Administra- 
tion has couto in settling a iiuoation constitu- 
tionally d<m»lved upon tho Kxocutivo branch 
ot tho Government, wo are sure all will ap- 
plaud the tirtuiu-ss and sincerity with which 
tho Administration, resisting a natural ten- 
dency impress**! !>y tho decided drift of pub- 
lic opinion in our own country, has resolved 
to do what it believes to be right in the 
premises ; and it surely should give pause to 
all viho may bo di«|>oaed to challengo tbe 
propriety of the resolution to which the Ad- 
luiuutration has come, when they note that 
a contrary decision would leave us in oppo- 
sition not only to the views of Great Britain 
but also to thuae of the Government of 
France, respecting the principles of public 
law involved in this transacti-in. 
Tho Intelligencer say* in conclusion: 
Whatever, therefore, may be mid by any, 
in tliu way of exception to the extreme terms 
or tho demand made hy the Rritish in the 
case of the Trent, it ia at least just to admit 
that the com has been so adjusted by our 
< ioverouient M to suliserve, wo hope, the 
gmit cause of neutral rights against tho as- 
sumptions heretofore asserted by Kngland, 
but now repudiated by that jxiwer, in corn 
idod with France and the I nited States.— 
The law ol nations, an traditionally inter- 
preted by our liovernmont, baa Revived a 
new nonet ion, though at tho ctwt, it way be, 
of some national sensibilities, watrned intu 
disproportionate activity by tho temporary 
exanvrhationa of our civil feud* ; tho latter, 
let us rememl*r, are bat lor a day; the law 
of nations ia Tor all tiuie. 
Fcxht.—E. K. Smart, Democrat, presided 
at the caucus of Republican Senator*, and 
George P. Scwall, Democrat, at the caucus 
of tho Republican Representative*. 
OT Wonder if Lord Russell thinks the 
■euure, by order of a British offieer, of the 
American steamer Caroline, al an American 
wbarf, in an American harbor, and sending 
her flaming over Niagara Falls, was an Inva- 
sion of the rights ot a neutral nation, or an 
insult to her flag?—4yt. 
NEWS ITEMS. &0. 
CJT The New York TiunV Purl lloyal cor- 
rewjwndent claimn to m advancing intima- 
tions that-the sluvo population of South 
Carolina is gradually but surely tending to a 
general insurrection. 
[7* An agent appointed by the Illinoii* 
Central lUilroad Comjmny to travel and in- 
vestigato the subject, rv|>orU there aro in 
Illinois from eight to to ten millions of acre* 
of land w hich ure adapted to tho cotton 
culture. 
(3T Notwithstanding the drain to supply 
the expeditions, it is said that yet over two 
hundred and Gfty thousand men aro on the 
Potomac. 
[7* Ship Tarquin, which arrived at Boston 
25th ult., from Calcutta, brings ns |«rt of 
cargo, 3063 bags salipetro and 4U2U bags 
rice. 
(7" Bomb and mortar raits are lieing mado 
at Baltimore (or Gen. Barnside's usoin clear- 
ing t ie Pot® nac. 
A government agent has been at Mochios- 
port examining the steamer Rockland, with 
the view of chartcriog or buying for tho 
Federal ecrvice. 
The retwl nrmj, it in mid, is com posed 
entirely of twelve tnontlm' men, whoso tern 
of service expires in February. 
Military Mattirs.—The Maine Farmer 
mvm it is uncertain bow soon tho troops at 
Augusta will depart for tho sent of war, It 
is said that intimations have been received 
froui bead-quarters that no movement will bo 
ordered till spring, and that consequently 
they will remain in their present winter 
quarters. 
fy During tho present season, 245.1172 
bushels of potatoes huvo been shipped from 
Bangor, at 40 cent* per bushol. 
QT It is stated that at least three hundred 
incompetent officers of the army of the Po- 
tomac havo resigned since tho 1st of Septem- 
ber. 
OT Tho Ellsworth American snys thelum- 
boring business on Union river this year has 
been more than an average ono for the past 
ten years. 
GT A section of an applo tree has been 
placed in tho Cabinet at tho State House, by 
lion. Xath'l U. Marshall,Senator from York. 
The block was taken in Docomber 1801 from 
an applo-treu brought from Kurope early in 
the 17th century; now standing on the farm 
of Charles T. Young, K*q., in tho town of 
York. Tho tree boro fruit in 18G1. 
Mr. John ChmnlKTH of Prcrquo Islo, 
liw*t his house with nil its contents, l»jr tiro, 
on Saturday last. Tho lire originated by tho 
•'burning out" of thechimnoy. No one.wa* 
in thu house hut Mr. Chambers, who'did 
nut discover the fire until it was too lato to 
*avo anything. 
Tho little fifer ho; of the 5th Maine, 
who was taken prisoner at Hull Ilun, has 
been released. lie is onljr 14 years of ago, 
and Lilliputian at that, llo ia an oqihan 
and has frienda in Ilothcl, where be has been 
aent. Ilia name ia Freeman. 
A Nxw Kikx Siikll.—Wo ace it reported 
that highly successful experiment* have been 
made at Meadvillo, Pa., with anew fire-aholl, 
the peculiarity of which con*i*ta in tho in- 
troduction ofu small quantity of petroleum, 
or native rock oil which is very inHumiuahlo. 
The explosion of the shell ignite* and scatters 
this oil far and wide, wrapping everything 
in tho vicinity in flames. It is said that tho 
Government has ordered a trial of this shell 
to Ik' made, and if satisfactory, they will be 
introduced into tho service. 
X3" We go in for tbo proposition, said to 
have been embodied in a treaty with Mexico, 
for the assumption by tho United States ol 
the European debt of that power of some 
eleven millions. It would secure tho con- 
tinued friendships of Mexico, deprive the 
allied powers of all excuse for soiling Mexican 
reveuues or territory, and get rid of tho nllicd 
fleet from American waters.—Augusta Ayt. 
nr Tho English papers contained recently 
distressing accounts of damage by the inun- 
dation of Egypt, caused by tho extraonlina* 
ry riso of tho waters of tho Nile. Many 
villages havo been overwhelmed, with great 
loss of cattle, and even human life. The 
greater part of the standing crop of corn is 
stated to be lost. Granaries, lioth Govern- 
ment and private, have been flooded, and it 
is said there is an intention to prohibit the 
further exportation of grain from Alexan- 
dra. 
Aroostook.—Tho Lend Agent in his an- 
nual report speaks in favorable terms of the 
County of Aroostook, where a largo portion 
of tho eligible settling land of the Stato is 
located. During the post year the number 
of now Sv-ttlere in that country has been up 
to the recent ratio of increase. 1 ho troubles 
in the country, however, have retarded tho 
progress of immigration to Aroostook, but as 
soon as peace returns, we may look for a 
rapid influx of population into that section. 
The return of each harvest, strengthens tho 
confidence of the farmers of Aroostook, in 
tho fertility of thoir soil, tho healshfulnen of 
their climate, and tbo general advantages of 
the location. 
'pctial |lolitcs. 
No. 3i. Wo. W. No. 54. No. W. 
,R- HIFFORim IIOMiEOPATIIIC CURATIVES. 
No. •• a praaerlptlon put up In prat Ihiim at 
»eta. forth* cura of Mmdiikm. n.M by W. C. 
IWt-r. l)l.l<lrr<>rU, Ma^ 8. K. Mitchell. Nnoo, Me — 
M.S. Jlurr k Co» wholranle llottoo, Mm*., W. T. 
Philip*. wholaaala. Portland, „r »MrfH Philip L»c. 
136 William St., New Yolk, with prloa, an J the 
mntlrln* will hw lent frra. 
* 
Manual lurnl«he«l (rati*. 
»*• that Philip Laa't uame |« on M«h ho*. 1«( 
T) 
Morrtll'a Ready Relief, 
Which I* nr« to rI»* r»ll*f In euri of Palo and 
Inflamatloo. fueh aJ Rheumatism, F.ryilpalaa, tor* 
E>M, Burna, RpnUna aad DIPT1IKR1A 
ritaii read the following: 
R»r D. n. Randall nod Ra/ C. C. Con* nolta lo 
declaring that MorralPa Raadjr Relief u the he«t 
medicine now In the market for the pnrpoeaa A>r 
which It ia reoowoeodad. 
Bold at Dr. Btaraail, BtddaAnd, aad C, K. Pat- 
taa^tMo. 
DONATION. 
The people of North Krcnehunkport ami rleln- 
Ity, pn»|»oee making their paetor, Ilav. L. II. With- 
am, a duiullon ili-ll, ou Wedneeday cTcuinj;. Jan. 
15th. Iw3 
H. M. SHAW'S 
MARKET HOUSE, 
Biddaford, Me. 
A large ewpply or the rery beet Href, Park, 
Lard. Nawasigra, A;e., constantly oo hand.— 
llarlnK one of the heat Slaughter lluuwi In Uw 
State, I am prepared to do huteherlnt "r »•' kind* 
In the heet manner. I run two cart* regularly for 
the purpoa* of (upplylni; all my customer* In the 
two place* promptly, and I am detcralnrd to keep 
none hut the beat article* In my line, aud to *11 
low a* can be afforded, ea4 ae /eirer. Your patron- 
ace I* *ollcltcd. atf 
TOSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
FOR THBATHM, IA1.UI AUD CORCKBT* 
Prilled with Nraian* aaad Dlapateli al 
TIII8 OK KICK. 
Ularriitjjes. 
In thli cltv, 2f.th ult, by Her. 8. BteTena, Mr. C. 
II. Cluft of thliolty, to Mlu Maria Trl|>|i, of Ill- 
ram. 
In Cornl*h, 3l*t nlt.by O. T. Ounllll, E*q.. Mr. 
Ollrer Llbby, to Ml** Virginia M. Warren, botli of 
Llmrrlok. 
In Raon, lit Inat, by Ilrr. J. T. O. NlchnU, Mr. 
Win II. Iwvii, of Mew llcdford, Ma**., to MIm Ann 
11. Iluek, of Dayton, tie. 
In North Ilerwlck, With ult., Mr. John Neal, of 
North Ilerwlck, to MIm Prance* t. Ilutler, of Ber- 
wick. 
In Naeo, lit Inat. by Rer. J. Hubbard. Jr, Mr. 
Charlea Mlaplea, of llila city, and MIm Hunan A. 
I'r inn'.. f s inf .nl. 4th In-t Mr. Krancla J. Colgln, 
ami Mlri Sarah K. HulT. Nith of till* elty. 
In thla eltv, Cth Inat., by Iter. C. Tenney, Mr. 
Jo««iih A. Swaaey, to Mim Lucy 8. Fou, both of 
thin city. 
In thliclty, l*th ult., Sarah K.. daughter of Cha«. 
and Klltabeth Clark, aged I year, 3 uionthi and 19 
years and 3 inontha 
In this city, Cth Inat, John Montgomery, aged 69 
yeara. 
In thla city. Cth Inat., Charlea W., son ol Thomaa 
C. and Sarah r. Ilradbury, aged 2 year*, 6 inonth* 
rr»r>. 
In Hmo,4Ui lint, Nellie, daughter of I»hm*cl 
and Kllta J, Harmon.aged'J years, 0 month* and 
In Lyman. »tli Inat., Kdwanl, aon or Horace l.ii- 
tli-lleld, aged 16 yeara and months. 
In llollla, '-Moderation Mills," J'Ih Inat, Sirs. 
Lucy Kdgerly, M>4 79 years and 2 inontha. 
In K«uiieliuuk|»oit ftli Inat., Win. l*erklns, aged 
K yeara fi month* and 4 days. 
In Searboro', 3Dth ult. Kllaha Colllna, aged 91 
year*. 
l»in«— In Paraonafleld, rery auddenly, on the 
evening of the Hi ultimo, Mr*. Lucy J. I'hllbrlck, 
wins nt Mr. Ira A. Ilillbrtek, and daughter of the 
venerable IK-itcon I vmiiiilcua Kicker, of aald town, 
aiced 3ii year*. Her very luddun de|>attiire haa 
ca*ta glooin overthe entire communityfor ahe 
wa* highly and Jintly e*teeuied and rr*|>ectcd by 
all her acquaintance*, fur her inauy virtue*. 
IStb §.t)btxiismtnt3. 
V v5 
TKA PARTY 
—A»l»— 
CONCERT! 
The Ladle* of the 
SKI'IIMD COWL SOCIETY OF BIDDEFORD, 
Will (Ire a Tea Party at 
THE CITY HAIjTj, 
On Wedneidnr Evening, Jan. 15th. 
There will be an 
"Old Folk*' Concert," 
—IT— 
HARRY KNOWLTON 
And other*, In oonnectlun with It. 
GTA1I are Invited. 
IHddefont, Jan. IOth, 1861. Iw3 
NOTICE. 
L CAMK Into the encloaure of the 
Vulworllter, ■ iKiut the lit of Decem- 
ber, three «hec|>. The owner can have 
fctlio MUie by iirnrlnK nmiierty »nd 
lut KLIAKIM DIl'KFUIll). 
Kennebunkport, Jan. 9, IHCi. 3w3 
-A-Xg-JSTTTAX, 3VA33ETIXO- 
or tbb 
York Co. Agricultural Society. 
The member* of the York County Agricultural 
8oclety i*r•' hereby u• titi .1 that the Annual M. < i- 
In* of Mid Society, fur the choice of Officer* Air the 
imulnic year, ami the transaction of iueb other 
l>u*ine«* u may properly ©oiae Iwfore thein, will 
BE HELD AT THE SELECTMEN'S ROOM, 
IN THK TOWN HOCH IN RACO, 
Oa Friday AflrriMii Jmm. 8 4 Ik, 
At a o'clock A full attendanee of the Member* of 
the Society U dcilriable. 
Per order of Truatoea. 
3w3 JOIIN IIANBC0M, Sec'y. 
Notice to Tax Payers of 1800. 
All peraona who liar* not paid their Uiea flir the 
year IKO, will pleaaa pay them prerlou* to Feb. 
lit nait, If they wlah to aero eoat. 
3w3 H. A. OOOTIIUV. Cou 
Notioo to Forocloso a Motgago. 
11M1KREA8,Theodore Allen, of I uiton, In the 
VI County of York and Htoto of 11 aloe, /now de- 
ceaaed) on the flret day of Deoember, A. II. IMS. 
conveyed to Caroline Woodman, of Heamaont 
in 
the Coanty of Waldo, by deed of ■ortgat* of that 
date .all that portion of the honieetoad farm In Hut- 
ton, In Um County of York, then owned 
and occu 
pled by aald Allen, dtuatod on the Weaterly 
»lde 
of the road from (taoo to Kryebur*, excepting what 
waj taken by the York and Cumberland lUllroad 
Company, to *eeur* the *akl Allen'* 
note to laid 
Caroline, of eren date with laid deed, for two hun> 
dred and twentr-lwo dollar* and fourteen cent*. In 
one year with Inter**! aunually. The 
*ald deed 
reeorded, book 944, pan 337, of the Jtogtatry of 
Deed* for *akl County of York, which I* hereby r»- 
frrred to. And where**, theeoadltlooof *atd inort- 
(are ha* been broken, therefore the 
aald Caroline 
claim* and Intend* to foreelnee the *ame, and Rlrea 
this nottc« of her aald claim and Intention to fore- 
oloee, punuant to tha itatate In «ucb ca*e made 
and provided. 
I 
3w3 CAROLINE WOODMAN. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Lltf anus OF BfElT USD 
raiNTND IN A NNAT HANNNN AT TH PNION nmci | 
Alao, Circular*, Ilank Cheek*. Reeelpta, 
WITT. 11 BADS, WKDDINU AND Y18ITINQ 
CAUDA. AO, Ac| 
CpPoama printed at thia offioo. 
jfflwttllnnMms. 
Hats, IIATS, 
HATS! 
PALL STYLES!! 
1 htrijiut rreelred pwd assortment of 
FALL STYLE SILK HATS. 
Alto a large anortment oI 
soil HATS, OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
Far M«»'«aa4 Bay*' Wear* 
Caps. Caps. 
I ihall endearor to keep at all tlmei a good m- 
(ortment of 
ilea's, Boys' & Youth's Gaps, 
For Fall nnd Winter Wear. 
|JMDRKLLA8. 
Alto, a good aanortment of Umbrella* eon- 
itantly on hand. 
TtURS. FCItS. 
I dial I keep a good rarloty of Ladi««' Fur*, 
which will be aoht a* low a* the market will afford. 
J^OBKS. noiiEs. 
Anions my Htoek may be found a good aa- 
fortraent of Iluflklo Robot, during the teaaon of 
•ucli gooda. 
1 iliall endeavor to keep at all time* a Rood as- 
sortment of all the good* usually found In a well 
regulated Hat, Cap and Fur Hlore, to whleh I In. 
rile Uio attention of puroliater* of York County, 
FRANK FOSS, 
(SCCCRMOR TO IYonr DA Mr, 
No. 1 Drrrlni; Illock,. .Mnin Ht., Snco. 
December 6, INI, dwfio 
Biddcford City Bond*. 
A |M>rtion of the bonda isaurd by tbe City of 
Biddrford, in conformity with an net of the 
Legislature rf the Htate of Maine, and by a 
vote of the City Council, yet remain unwld, 
and are hereby offered for aale at tbe office of 
the City Treasurer. 
Thrne bonds are in sums of one, two, five and 
ten hundred dollars each, with interest payable 
semi-annually. 
• Joiih Q. Arams, Treasurer. 
Biddcford January 1st, 1802. 3w'J 
REMOVAL. 
TIIR IfAfUtWAIlK HTOItR of till* subscriber 
Is 
removed fr<uu No. S City HiilMIng to No I 
Some*' Illock, corner of Washington and Liberty 
(Streets. 
Ilnrdwnre nnd Farming Tool*. 
A Rood and well selectal stock eonitantly on 
hand. Uld oustouiers aud new ones are limted to 
call. 
T. L. KIII nALL. 
Blddeford, Dec. 17,1861. SiW 
A WondcrHil Little Mlcroacopo, 
MAUNIFVINU small objects S«W times, will be sent to any applicant on receipt «>f hrmty-fit 
real# In sllrer, aud one nink stamn. Klre of dlfler- 
ent lowers for one dollar. Address Mits. M. S. 
Wooiiw a Hit, lloi IiC>3, Philadelphia, l'a. Vinii 
A IVGW AKTICIill. 
A PERFEOT8UB8TITUTE 
—roa— 
lead pipe! 
8 EMI JGI1A8TIC,—or,—INDIA IlUDUEIt 
WATEU PIP* II 
rnllR subscriber Is preitared to tarnish .Vrmi-r/iulir 
I Pump I'l/ i, of any slio—from 1 to .1 Inches In- 
ternal dtauieter—al the following prices 1 
Ptr /I. 
i Inch, 12cent*. 
i inch, 17 eenU. 
I Inoh, 27 oetiU. 
11 Inch. OTcenU. 
PtrjI. 
I| Inch, fiOoonU. 
li lnoli. 6i cciiU. 
•J lochM 7i conU. 
Tlill pipe I* oncrpil wun cnminrnce, mm it 
>tood the tot or year* of trial, fur the Corel rig, con- 
ducting mul suction of water. It linpsrt* no dele. 
teriou* *ub*tance to tlw water under any circuit)' 
fiance*, nor In any way affect* It unplea*antly af- 
ter a irw day*' nie. 
It la guaranteed to freese withoutbursting,and 
I* In erery way »U|i«rlor to lead. Alto, 
Cntln l'crchn Rolling, Fire Engine Hose 
of any die and itrength, 
VULCANIZED STEAM PACKINU, Ac., Ac. 
Call and examine Hat of price* and nauiple* of ar- 
ticle* at 
T. Li. KIMBALL'S, 
No. 1 SOMES' DLOCK, I1IDDEFORD. 
Sept. 30, imi mr 
TO TOWN MQI'OR AGENTS. 
rllK undernlcnrd, Comiiiliuioner 
for the »ale ol 
I!<■ nor* In MiumIiuhIU, lino#allowed by law 
to Mil to authorised Ageul* of C'ltle* and Town* in 
all the New England State*. 
I hare on hand a large assortment of 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which are all analy ted by a uHtaU Assaycr," ac- 
cording to law, and 
Crrillr' br kl« I* be Pare, 
and suitable for Medicinal. Mechanical and Chem- 
ical purposes. Agent* may U a«*ure<l of obtain- 
ing Liquor* (of HDARAKTIKU rt'HiTT) at a* low ca*h 
price* a* lbrv can be hail el*ewher«. 
A certificate of appointment a* Agent must be 
forward ad. 
EDWARD F. PORTER, Commlislonsr. 
ifi Custom House St., Rostuu. 
no*ton, March Kith, IMI. H 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS. 
The subscribers bare for *ale at their Foundry on 
Spring*! liland, 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 
Cauldron Kettles, Ash JSontha, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL BOTES. 
We will make any and all description* of Cast- 
ing* used by fhnuer* and other* at the »horte*t no- 
ln'f, and at the lowed price* 
A shan of your patronage is solicited. 
Iloaira Woodmar, 
Joaa II. Ilsuui. 
Dlddsrbrd.JaoslS.IMi. » 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear Plae Iblsilrs, 
Clear Pise Beard*. 
OaaHawed lleasleek Bsards. 
Also, Dal Id log Lumber tisae rally. 
J. noDsos. 
Spring** Island, Dlddstord, April» I MO. ITU 
Card Printing! 
jy Of all kind*. siscaUd at UtU oOea, la a Ml* 
Wtllanwros. 
AMERICAN tc FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
IMt Jgtnt •/ V. 3. Paint Offtt, ITmJkimfltn, 
(wiUtr Hi met if K17.) 
T® State Street, opposite Kllby Street, 
BOSTON. 
*• practice •( upward* of 90 
Nuiiyil? U,*cl,r* P»««nUln lli« Called WiiJir.uLuns! Mu]n< rna~> 
t.n uL**y:n ut to' i1"- 
iu"«*ireh« "0<1 wllh de*pet«h. 
to determine th. 
Invention*—and legal or oU» "r itVui rTSdlrli ?n 
•II matter* touching thename. Copteioftbeelalni* 
of any Patent fUrnlihed by remitting On* DoiUr 
A»lgnment« recorded at waahlngton. 
The Agency I* not only Uio largeet la New Rng. 
land, hut through It Inventora bar* ad vaaUgee for 
art-urine Patent*, of aaoertaliilog the patentability 
of Invention* unturpaaard by. II not Immeaaura- 
hly (uperlorto. any which can lie offered them el*e- 
where. Tha teatlmonlal* below given prove that 
none l< WORK HUCCBaHKUL AT TUB PATBNT 
IIPKlC'K than the mihaerlher and aa Kl'Cl'K8H W 
TIIK IlKST I'ROOFOP ADVANTAUKti AND AIIIL- 
1TV, he would add that be baa ai undant reason to 
believe,and can prove, that at no other ofttce a 
the kind ara tbe oharge* for proft**looal aervleaa 
po moderate. Tbe luimente practice of the iub> 
•erlher during twenty year* iiait, baa enabled him 
to HMhIM a vaat collection of ipaolfleallon* 
and official deelilooa relative to patanta. 
Then", bealdra hlieitrnalre library of legal and 
mechanical work*, and tall acoounte of patanta 
crantrd in the United Htate* and Kurope. render 
Iiiui able. hevond question, to ofler iu|>erlor taclll- 
tie* Air obtaining Patent*. 
All nerrMity of a Journey to Wathingtnn to pro- 
euro a patent, and the utual treat delay there, are 
thereby taved Inventor*. 
TK8TIM0NIAW. 
"I regard Mr. Kdd y u on« of the Mil 
ant luftffHl practitioners with whoin 1 liar* had 
olliclal lulareoume." 
CHARLRS MAHON, 
Couiuiluloner of PatauU. 
"I hare no hesitation In •marine inrentor* that 
they cannot employ a perxon m»rr r»mp*ttnt and 
irni'iiorihi/. and moreoapaMe of |)uUinx ttn Ir n 
plleatlom In a form to accur* for thain an ear y 
au I brorabln consideration at the Patent Office." 
KIUIU.NI> nt'RKR, 
I.ata Commlwloner of Patent*. 
"Mr. B. II. Eddy ha« made f..r me THIRTKKN 
application*, on all hut one of which patent* hare 
bern granted. nn<i (hat |a nolp prndiHj. Much un- 
mUtakeahle proof of great talent aud ability on 
hi* Dart lead* uie I■■ recommend mil Inrontor* to 
apply to him to procure their pateuU,a* they way 
be ture of bavin* the mo*t faithful attention be- 
■towed uu their vase*, and at rery reasonable diar- 
." JOHN TAUUART. 
IHmnj eight month* the iub*crlb«r, In eour*e of 
hi* larire practice, made on I we rejected applica- 
tion* HiXTKK.N Al'PKALM KVKItV one of which 
wa* decided In kit fatvr br the Cominl*nl»ncr ol 
Patent*. 1C 11. KDDV. 
lloaton. December 3.1961. lyrtl 
Particular Notice* 
TilK Huhscrltar would hereby give 
notice that he 
ha* gut hi* book* all |H>*ted, and would call on 
All Persons indebted to him, 
by note or account, to call at hi* itoro and settle 
theaaine before the flr't of February next. 
**A word to tha wine I* diffident 
" 
lie would further |rive notice, that on and after 
Jan. I*t 1*12, he will adhore to the ca*h iy*t*in 
•trlctly. 
Your* truly, 
Itf 1). K. 1UMS, Liberty 8t. Olddelbrd. 
"ISTIOH H0N3W 
ON Til K KUROPBAN PLAN, 
City of New York. 
SIN01,1' ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY. | 
City Ilall Square, cor. Frankfort St., 
(Oppoilte City IUIl.)> 
Ileal* a* they may be ordered In the epacloa* I 
Refectory. Theru I* a llarber'* Hhop and llath 
Room* attached to the Hotel. j 
N. II—lleware of Runner* and llaekmen who say 
we are (Ull. 1 > rJ R. PRKNCII. Proprietor. 
Milling. 
rPIIE Mihaeribtn havo erected at the corner 
1 of Main and Lincoln itreets, Uiddeford, a 
fint claas STEAM ORIST-MILL, and placed 
therein the necessary machinery for grinding 
grain of all descriptions. The mill has thret 
run of stones (llurr) and all the machinery ne- 
cessnry to do Custom work. Farmers, mer- 
chants and others, having grain for milling, 
may depend upou having tbe work done in the 
best manner. 
JOEL ROBERTS. 
JOTHAM PERKINS. 
Diddeford, June 13,1801. Jtftf 
Dental Notice. 
DR8. HURD Sc EVANS, 
DENTISTS, SACO, ME., 
Omoe In Fatten'* IIlook, over the Foci Of- 
ficio, Fepperell Square. 
One of the partner* may be found In the offlee at 
ell tlinea. 
Dr. Ilunl will be at the oflloe during the next 
three weeka. 
Haco, Aug. 39, 1861. lyM 
Ileal Evtnte 
ITor Hale in Blddefbrd. 
Tie Sart H'o/tr I'c*rr Ce. 
Offer* fbr *ele at reduced price*. from one U» one 
hundred acre* of good fanning land, part or which 
In covered with wood, and loreted within about 
three-flmrtha of a mile from the new city block. 
AI f< a large number of hou*e inil itore lutein the 
vicinity the Willi. Term* «av. 
42t TIIOB. QUIADf, Jf»l 
FOR 8AL35! 
.f k.i nr. ctM.xcn : i 
Having made arrangement* to go Into be»ine#» 
In lloeton, I offer to aell what reel e*tale I bare In 
haoo and Illddeford at a very low price, and on 
long credit. Any peraon living In a hired houte 
can hare a chance to own oue by little wore Uian 
paying the rent yearly. 
Aleoa beautiful fkrin on the lluiton road, three 
mile* from the village ol Haoo.containing lUacre*. 
Wi acre* covered with wood and tiiul*er, good build- 
ing*, a young orchard, all grafU-d, and one of the 
pleeaeatcal place* In York County. There I* bou*e 
and land euougli fbr two good farnia, and a Orat 
rate place fora Uvern aland, aa there la wore trav- 
el on thl* road than any other oul of Naco. 
I will al*o eell the houae 1 now live In, with a 
part or all of the Furniture, aa It la all new, II la a 
rare chauce Air any gentleman witting to com- 
mence houae-keeplng. The houaecan be ciamln- 
ed any afternoon from 3 until 8 o'clock. 
ASA WEMTWORTII. 
Saco, Dept. 10.1861. M 
Coal lor Sale. 
Tbo lubaerlbar would Uk« Oil« opportunity 
TO INFORM TUB PUBLIC 
Thai kfbnw laadlaga Cmrgm mt FlM 
QUALITY 
1VHMTE JlSMi COAL, 
At hU wharf, ami >lto baa ona toarrlra toon. Now 
la Iha lino to call ami got your Coal lor wloUr 
SAMUEL WHITE. 
nidd.fortl, Nor. 23, INI. I2wt« 
SELLING OUT! 
LESS 
THAN COST! 
AT 
HARRIS & SPRINGER'S. 
M 
BT Wedding Oarda printed at Una Ofioa. 
r* 
AYEE'S 
Sarsaparilla 
FOE PUETFYIirO THE BLOOD. 
And fur ll»a apaadjr ran of Iba Mtawiag 
fccrofMlaanil RtraftiUn AOVetl*aa,aarli 
•a TiiMori. I ll n << Dartii IraplUai, 
PlMplii, PmlaUi, HIMthM, B«Ui| 
lilalua, and all Kkla UlMHM. 
Oiiu», I ml., Mk J mm*, MM. 
J. P. Arts A C*. Onii t I M H a; M; la a*. 
kn»« Iflja a hat J ixir Nuaapafllla baa <iaa« far n,». 
Il»< n.< LUftlal a i..lul. in labrttaa, I hat* wlhwl 
fioui It la txhua » * > U tan. II mm Haw k bant 
oat la Ulnn aa *• Itaiula an«l aiai I aaifltaa It 
Ianw4 Inward aad Uiatnaard hm at Um atnaiarti. Tn 
jmn H11 II Ufcka '«i mi my b»ad an4 rvttrail air * *'P 
a ml an altli i»a* aura, abkb aaa palatal au4 laatbauua* 
Lajond .!•«• 11| ii. a. I in--I Niaay in-JUiirt and aararal 
KiMaaa, bal altboat aiach nllaf fma anj tblug. la Ib  dlaurdar gna aura*. At Irnfth I aaa irjukfj 
la Iba «»•—i- I Maaanfar I bat yoa bail prayand 
aa altaratlia (8arm|«rtlla), fur I bar* fruaa juar rr|«la- 
tW.a I bat aa/ Ibinc )oa awuta awl la puL I aaat la 
lliKiuaallaadgul II, awl lanl II till II rand aa 1 kui 
l>. aa J oil aditaa, la aiaall Um of a taa»y««fal mm a 
••Ik, a».| nail alaauat Ihtw ImllUa. Naw ami baaltbjr 
«bia aim bagaa la I«m aadrr Iba aaab, ablcb altar a 
ablla bll vlt My (Vlu la Boa cbar, awl I baow by mf 
(•-aliiiya Ibal Iba dkaaaaa baa gnu# (mat lajr (jatata. tixi 
raa wall balWta Ibal I bal abat I am r«la« abaa I tail 
Ibat I liald jua ba awa of Iba a(waUaa af Iba aft*, 
aud rnuaiu a?ar giawtullj, Yuan, 
ALrilKD n. T41XKY. 
■(. A»lhaajr'l Flra. Raa* ar Krralnrlaa, 
Telltr and Kail lllirmat, Nrald llaail, 
lllugtrartu, Mara Kjraa, Urapajr. 
Pt. Itolvrt M, Cirl.la aillra fr-ni PaUm. N. Y.. 1.1b 
IWpt., Jittf, lliat Im baa rami an iHiHmla raaa of 
lh»p*J, ablcb lliiralauad to taiailiial* falallt, bjr Ilia 
|—(•*f*rlD( aaa of oar Paraa|arllla. aiwl alav a daa««r*«* 
ilitignanl Drgriptl-u l>» Urja <biaaa of Um "»bm ; aaja 
ba curaa Iba rnmaaai Kniy4Umi lay II roaataallj. 
llronchorel*, Oallrt or Hwallad Nark. 
Eaboloa Mian of |»iw|»rl. Taiaa, atllaa I "Tliraa Ud- 
llaa of joar (lana|«rllla mini hm from a liiitrr —a bt l- 
•una aarllinf on Iba aarb, abirb I bad aalbnd tt\m 
mar two raar*." 
I,a>nrarr lirra nr\Vh lira. Ovarian Tumor, 
IIIirlHl Ulrrralloa, Kriiaal* UIinhi, 
Dr. J. D. I. Oia t. of Km Ymk Clif. irilM " I 
anal rhrwifullr nai|iljf villi IIm r*|aaal of yimt a«ml la 
■■rial I liara f.tiin.l your hrw|«illb(n»>l««rtll*iil 
altriatlr* la lb* nnawroaa maiplalnla far abkh a* 
arnploy am-b a i>n«li. IhiI aanrrlalljr la flmutU Ihtr-imt 
of IIm Hrrofeloaa dlalbeala. I hat* rarad many Inrrlri 
at* cam of 1/wvrilHn l>» n. MM MM wbaia llw rwa- 
plaint waa raiiml by alrtr*l*m of lit# «/*■*«. llw aim 
a!ton Ifaelf «ai«iiHi mini, Notblnc alibln a*jr knval- 
tilin> »>|iiala II fitr f< m«l« >l<T»ii|r»ni»nU 
Ma aid Marrow, of Nawbnrj, Ala* antra, "A dan- 
permit mxrail lnmnr on* of lit* liratalaa III my famllr, 
wliHi liaal iWAad all lb* iramlla wa r»ubl cwpl >r. Iiaa 
al I'litflb Iwa ftwnplt-lrl; rami l.jr jwr KiIimI of Har- 
»«l*iIII*. Oar |>bralrUii ll.-otflil imiblntf Iwl aillr)at- 
Iloll cuabl afford rrllaf, but Iw »IiW llw IimI >4 )imr 
Ptiaaparllla ai 11lad i. 11 Iwkww rnlllng, an-l II 
prorad affadaal. A r»r laklncyi-ar i.i,..-lj i.la *«. ..i 
Uu •ymploai of Ilia iIIwim i»maln«." 
■> plillla ami M*rc«rlal Olaaaaa. 
N»w Aairiaa. 2Mb *h«h.i, |i«i. 
P*. J. C. Attn Mr, I rliwfnlljr niu|.lj a lib llw i». 
gnaat of jronr aonl, ami r*l»rl In v«a aoaaa of llw rltn (a I bar* rnllml with Hjr>ipailll*. 
I bar* rtirnl allli ||, In lay pnu-lka, hmmI of llw r« 
plalnla for wbkli II la miaiiwivM. anil lii<« Ha 
»#<li Irnljr aoadarfiil la lb* nira of IVwrwl *•»< Al.» 
will /l.arnar. Oaa of mjr palwnla bail Pj|<bllilk ak»« 
III bU lliiual, abkli art* cuiinailnc bI* |«lal» ami lb* 
lop of Ilia niiMilb. Your PaiaaparllU, alra.llljr lalira, 
rurad bin In lira aaaka. .a ■ ■ 11 ■ *a* atlarkral I if an-, 
oadarjr ejraiptoeie la bla nuaa, ami llw abvialfcm bwl 
aatrn away a roaaidrrabla i-art of II, au Ibal I Uliara llw 
dlaorilar wotild aoa laac-li bla liralu ami kill biai. lim It 
yialdatl to Bijr a.llnliiUllall--*! of Jimi *araa|«r«IU; llw 
alcara b«al*d, ami Iw la aril again. a»t of rww <« •> <.i 
aoata dlaflg illation to bla bra. A niioaii alw UJ la,a 
tiaatrd l>* llw Mm dlaaikr I » inti.ni> aaa aaltrlln{ 
frixa I bla puiaoa in Iwr l«.nra. Tlwjr l>»l lm«w au am- 
aitlra lo lb* Waalbar lb«l i« a damp day aba ■ uI*. ■. -I Ma 
friKiaila* |taln la bar >4nlaand 1- naa Mm, Iro, • aa 
rami *ali(aljr by jour -■>. a«, ,i u la a law aarka. I 
know fnwn lla firaiala, ablrli *onr aganl Kara air, Ibal 
Ibla i'i*|<*ial!«n limu >oiir lalaHalur; aiual I* a |iial 
r*BW<l]r| coataquaall/, lliraa lull; iruiaikabl* raaalU 
Willi U liar* not ampiUrJ mm. 
Iialrrtiallj )oura, 0. V. LAIIIMKR, M. D. 
nhiamilliM, flout, I.lvrr Complaint. 
ImrMMlici, Prwloti (K Vs.. Mli Jul/, I War 
r>t. J. C. Aim Mr, I bar* afflirle.1 altli • palm 
fill I,i. iii AtniMliiM f ■ I<h>k linn', h hi It Uni.-I III* 
•killer |>byab Una, and •lick I" in* In a| It* of all III* 
"in' li'i I MM OiiJ, in,ill I i,i.l M i«i .| ii ,IU On* 
buttl* uir.l ni* lit l«o nrlii, >xl i. -i,.i I,,, (enrial 
health ki mm Ii thai I am far U liar linn I»t4> I »«l 
attacked. 1 tblak II a wonderful atedhlu*. J. HlkAH. 
Jul** Y. U*trl« II. of M. I/Hila, witleat •• | I,at* been 
•ffllrlwl for )nn «ltli an »/frti*i«/ Ik* l.mr, nliMi 
ilt »i i.•) t-l my liealtli. I lrl*d i»»r| thin*. ami imj lltluf 
UM la nlltir in*; and I bar* laen * liofceiidowa nan 
fer aom* yeaia final ho oilier ran** II,an i/mmfrwal ~f 
On I.irrr. My be|u**d |*al«r, tlx liar, Mr. Kepy, adi l»ad 
■m lu Irjr your huaapai ilia. I«nw» Im hU U* kraw ion, 
anil any thin* you m*l* wa* wmtli tiylag. It; the 
lag of Ond Itliaa furad in*, aail liaa au pointed My I4i*al 
aa to auk* a a*w bmii of m, I M toting again. Tin 
beat that caa La aalil of yon I* not Ualf goal anoagli." 
l«klrr«iiCaa((r Tumor*, KnlarK*iH*ntt 
Ulceration, Carlaa and ICifalUllaa of 
lb* llun**. 
A great larHj of raar* bar* be*n reported In a* where 
miaa of theae formidable complaint* ha»a reaolted fiom 
Ilia ua* nf Ibl* remedy, but MM apar* bar* » ill n..| admit 
tbrai. B«a* nf tlieai may l« found la our A atari. an 
Almanac, abkli III* aganla Mm aanied arepleaard tu 
furnlab (rail* la all who call lor Ilia in. 
Djriptpila, llaart Dlaoaae, fill, Kpllrp- 
ay, Mrlanrlioly, Neuralgia 
Many iwutaikabl* mra* of tb*M aHeclk** bar* b**a 
mail* by tli* allrrallt* |ai«»r of thl* piednlu*. It atlmu- 
lair* Hi* fllal fu net loo a lulo rlgnrvw* artloa, an.I thin 
orerroote* dlaoider* which would be iupp**d Iwynitd IU 
rwh. Pacli a r*m»djr baa long been r»«|tilr»d by Iba n*- 
reaalile* of tli* j-eople, and w* ara confident Dial Ibk will 
•la for tlirm all Uiat m*dkla* caa do. 
Iyer's Cherry Pectoral, 
ron TIIR MAI ID CVKH Of 
C*U(hi, Caldi, Infliirma, lloaraeneaa, 
Croup, Ilronehltla, lurlplaitr Con- 
sumption, and far tho Kallaf 
of Conanmptlvo I'atlenta 
Im adrmrrd Nlacaa 
of llii Dleeaee. 
Tfcta I* a r randy an auUervellr known la aarpaa* any 
otli*r br lb* ui* *f thrtal and lung n>ai|>laliii*. I bat It 
la Itaeleaa het* In |iuldl*h lb* > I I. » of lta ililm, 11 a 
unrivalled tuall*an I Ii<U(h> ami raid*. and II* traly 
wonderful car** of iiiilauuiary itluaar, bat* ma.U It 
knoaa throughout lit* cltlllaad aatlari* of tba *aitk. 
I » *rw lb* romaiiinlli**, or *»ra famllle*. amour il»a 
who bar* not aom* prfn>nal tifailran if IU ifirti — 
aim* II ting trophy In IMr lul M of lu ilcloty «»r lb* 
•iiUla arid dangeiiui* dlaurilera of lb* tbrvat and lane*- 
Aa all know lb* dreadful bUllly of llwaa dlrurtleia, and 
•a lb*y know, I... tb* effort* of Ibla reia*Jy, w* n.e-i aot 
du mora than tn a*.hi* tbeai I bat It ha* a*w all tba »lr- 
luea (bat II did liar* when making lb* rare* abub baia 
won au alroogly ap« tba roaltdaar* of aaaklad. 
Frepma bj Dr. J. 0. ATM OOl, LeweU, MaMb 
[('opyrijjbl aeourrd ) 
The Great Indian Remedy! 
FOR FKMALER, 
DR. MAniSOVS INf)ll.\ EXE5160CUB. 
ThliealrHraUd Female Mwllrln*. 
p»<Mw«itiK > :riui • uuknown of »ny 
tiiin; I >• of Hi.- kind, anil provlnr 
effectual tlUrtll other* btfi hllM, 
U deetgned fur both awrt*4 an4 in- 
fit l*4ir*,«ixl ti the rrtj ba«» thlnr 
known for lh« i.n u II will 
brine on the mnitlf lirkutit In eaa. 
at or obetraotlon, »iler all other ra. 
media* of lit* kind bar* baan triad In 
yaln. 
OVER 3000 BOTTLES bar* m»m 
been i«ld without a unfit fmUutt 
vhM takf n a* directed, and vltbaat 
the lint Injury to bealUi la «.? 
MM. nflt la pat » la haMlaa of 
direction! ft.r minx. «o<l moI bjr 
tfmlrd,to *11 part* ofth« country. flUCKK—Fal 
Hlrangth. »I0| Jl»lf «tr»n*th. |it Quarter Ntr*a(tli, 
t-l per bottla. Krwvinbcr ! Tlito mllilM to ilw 
•Jraad aiprMal/ fur Omti» atiCaik*. In whtoli al 
other ramadl** of the kind hava fewU to cur« al> 
m that II to nmaUl u rtprvMnUd i« mrt r*. 
tftri, or Ui« prtoa will ha refund*!. 
OT Itow»r« of Imitation*! None raouioa and 
moled anleaa purchased dirtrllu of l)r. M. a 
kto (Uawdtol IniUtat* for Hpeclal "'mm. ft* 
jtoMMMof* 
otherwlM *re Urieltp e a %/UmtiaJ, and 
will be Mat br Kiuria, attar* fro* ok. 
to all part*of Um u. Ht*u*. Al*> aaooa- 
SriSS,V TJS*^»VI> «nr.«.? 
W Cato. Mtreet, fwrtXi ifi* 
•duratail phvitolan of twenty >ear»' nraetfaeh» 
medicine* a aa I 
•arratloo, i < 
modatlon* for U4I« Ihw i>mi *l<Ui| tor a 
££? "lU4rwwJ ^ 
"U1 
CADTIOHf^U h«« kMi —iiatUd. ikl *r#r 
Nmm&rt Tk—m4 /Wi^r# ii« p»Jd to twlnd* 
tn uralM of turn-**. U. tw»- 
7jnC0*riU**C^M4T£ft*. 
a* abate., •/*«• 
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Cbetlnionft Journal. u ^ 
Moscow a Firo-Doomod City. 
Of all citiin of the modern epoch, and 
p>Thn|*ol ancient time*, Moscow Iiuh miIFt- 
ed the moat fcarfullj from tin*. In 1536, it 
wm ixMirlj consumed, and two thoua>tnd j»t- 
aona perished. llut this calamitj wax trifling 
to the dismal cataatropho of 1571, when be- 
leagured bj the tartar*. Thcj fired the sub- 
urtM and a furious wind carried the flamca 
into the heart of the capital, which the in- 
habitant* could not quit except to die bv the 
■word. A Duteii merchant, who wiu prtw- 
vnt at tbo acene, and whow account ia pre- 
acrred in the llarleian mm., *]>eaka of the 
event a* like a storm ot fire, owing not onlj 
to the wind, but lo the street* being "paved 
with great fir trwa aet cloao together, oiljr 
and reainoua, while the house* were of the 
aamo material. Thouaanda of the country 
poo pit) hud taken refuge in the city fn>m the 
public enemy. The poor creature* ran into 
tho market-place, and were all roaated there, 
io such aort that.tbe tallest man seemed but 
a child, ao much had the fire contracted their 
limb*—a thing more hideous and frightful 
than any can imagine." "The pereuna," he 
adda, "that were burnt in thia fire were above 
two hundred thousand"—an exageration, 
doubtlcaa, but an indication of a horrible in- 
cident. 
A at ill mora stupendous conflagration wan 
the burning of Mukmw in 1812, owing to its 
increased extent. If attended with fewer 
horwrs, thej were sufficiently rifu, fur all 
who could not fly—the sick, infirm, nnd 
wounded—inevitably perished. Upon the 
up|ir\>uoh of the French invaders, aud the 
loss of the great battle of Borodino, it was 
detenuiin-<1 to abandon the old capital of the 
exam; and on Sunday, Sept. 15th, its three 
hundred thousand inhabitants were suddenly 
aroused from a sense of security by a j* r- 
emptory order to quit their houses, while the 
Ru*iian army in defense filed through the 
midst of them in full retreu{. On the mor- 
row, the officers of the government and the 
police withdrew ; the prisons were thrown 
open; and none were left but 
the incapable, 
and those who remained to execute the fee ret 
orders of tho authorities. Towards evening 
tho advanced guard of the enemy arrived,and 
before midnight Napoleon was in the Krem- 
lin. Tho city, with its churches and palaces 
of seini-Asiatie architecture, rising al>oie an 
immense mass of private dwellings, must have 
presented a strange, solemn, and even awful 
spectacle to the now-com Mrs. Not a Mosco- 
vite was to be seen ; not a cliimm y smoked; 
not a sound was heard. An unclouded moon 
illuminated those deserted streets, vacant ho- 
tels, and empty pulaciv. "How doth the 
city sit solitary that was full of people." 
Scarcely were tho French established in 
their new quarters, when smoke and tlarnes 
were observed issuing fr>m houses closely 
•hut up in different districts, lly Tuesday 
evening, ths 15th, the fires had a»umcd a 
menacing aspect, distracting by their num 
ber the efforts mode to qucuch them, while a 
high wind rapidly conncuted them with each 
other, and wrapped Moscow in a vast sheet 
of fLune. Midnight was rendered as bright 
as day, for at that hour, at the distance of 
noarly a league, Dumas could read tho dis- 
patches forwarded to himt by the light of 
the burning metropolis. Thirty thousand 
houses, seven thoumnd principal edifices, and 
fourteen thousand inferior structures, were 
reduced to ashes. The private loss is sup- 
posed to have exceeded thirty millions ster- 
ling. "Palaces and temples," writes Ka- 
ramsin, the Russian historian, "monuments 
of art and miracles ol luxury ; the remain- 
ing of past ages, and thoae which had been 
tho creation of yesterday; the tombs of an- 
cestors and tho nursery-cradles of tho pres- 
ent generation, won indiscriminately de- 
stroyed." Napoleon shuddered at the sight 
as ominous of a series of disasters, and was 
compelled to decamp precipitately. Much 
mystery is aflected with reference to this 
transaction. Hut there can he little doubt 
that^u it was intended to dislodge the French, 
it wu the work of Koatophachin, the gor- 
«roor, carefully prepared for, with tb« full 
ooDMnt of tho cabioot ot St. Petoreburgh. 
lie wm obaerved to bring along with him, 
on joining the amy, a number oi fire engine*. 
On being aaked why h« brought Mich thinga, 
he replied that he "had Rood reaaotu for do- 
ingao. N«rerthelm«," he added, "a* re- 
garde nywlf, I hare only brought the horn 
1 rid* and the clothes I wear." 
-Br Uwlr own haada Uelr much lored home* w< 
Iff4« 
Br Uelr own kaada th»lr thoemnd f»nr« aiplrvO I WU* kara U* «a*M. tbal wan U, loadar .kto/ 
Hm Imwm ef Ue uetrtot atertfee. 
T*e wMt fceiear, wUkln «M «tei«lr wall« 
A raaawa tiled Ue cui.. ^  
lUeh ai th* fettled Pkaati' ftiavrel s«i. 
le mm Ml klaae of perflMaad he* Bad ; 
Taawc ktadlee uxaer. aad Area a* tm artaa t 
Ta aid the dreadful >i*eta Ue teapeal diaa. 
Mi with tba twiltaaaa of Ue mountain .Unn, 
1%. wbara tba Kreallu raara kla Iron fbna 
W1U wreathed a»meekla regal lowere are erowaed. 
WkUa kaUaw wkUlwlada daaaa aad mum arouad» 
It U a carioua Cm! that, tho year after the 
fll«, •eadling aapen plant* aprang up orrry- 
whore among tho ruini of tho dtj. That 
tr*« ia rrry abundant in Ruaia, particularly 
in tho wood* around Muaouw. Tho aeedi 
had been wafUnl bj tho winds ; anJ if th( 
inhabitant* had not rvturnvd to tho rito, il 
would Bjxx-diljr haro bocouio ono iuimen* 
forwt.— Ia isurr Hour. 
cftliattllaiuxma. 
9 
A NEW ARTICLE. 
A. PERFEOT8UB8TITUTE 
—raa 
LEiSJD_PIPK! 
SEMI ELASTIC,—or*—INDIA 11UUBEU 
WATEK PIPE!! 
TilK nWrlbfr li preterm! to nirnlih5mi-«(«ilu tump rip*, of suy >lu—Trura t to 3 luclie* lu 
t«ru*l «liaui«ter—At th« following price* 
r*rft. 
k Inch, I .'cent*. 
I inch, 17 cent*. 
I Inch, i7eenU. 
11 luoh. ITJ cvnU. 
VtrfX. 
I| tnoh, 50cents. 
II Inch, 6i cent*. 
I tuctiM 70 ceuU. 
Thliidpe I* offered with confidence, ti It hai 
»tood the text of > ear* of trial, fur the forcing, Con- 
ducting and *u<-tion uf water. It impart* no dele- 
terloiu *utwtanee to the water under any elreum- 
•tMKM, Dor In any way all ecu It unpleasantly af- 
ter a few day*' nw. 
It U guaranteed to freeie without bursting, and 
I* In every way superior to lead. Ai*o, 
Culm Perctaa Retting, Fire Fngine Hoar 
of any *l*e and strength, 
YTLCAK1XKD hTi:.VM I'ACKIMi, Ac., Ac. 
Call and examine lUt of prio«* and aamplet of ar 
tide* at 
T. L. KIMBALtL'S, 
>o 1 MMUWBLOCK. DI DDF FORD. 
Sept. J», 1-61 JVtf 
TO TOWN LIQFOU AGENTS. 
rllK underslcned, Commissioner 
for the *ale of 
lluuor* In jilaMachuiett*, I* now allowed by law 
to *ell to author!led AceuU of Cltie* and Town* In 
all the New Kn^land Mate*. 
1 have on hand a large assortment of 
UCi'OltTCD and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which are all analy i«d hy a "State A**aytr," ac- 
oonllnK to law, and 
Ortidr.l bv hint I* he Par*, 
and suitable for Medicinal. Meehanlcal and Chem- 
ical purpoave. Agent* may lie aMunxl of obtain- 
ing Liquor* (Of Uf AHA MTIKU I't'RITY) at a* loW Ca*h 
price* a* they can be had el*ewhere. 
A certificate of appoiutuient a* Agent muit be 
forwarded. 
EDWARD P. PORrKR, Commissioner. 
iW Custom House St., Do*ton. 
Boston, March 41th. 1861. U 
I'LIMXG MILL IIE-IIIILT. 
\ NKW MILL h.vi Iwen erected on the »lte of the 
/I of the one burned la»t Augu»t,on Uouch lalaud, 
UlddtforU, aud la UttcU up fur 
BOARD PLANING, 
JOB SAWING, 
SAWING SnINGLES, 
SAWING CLAPBOARDS. 
Shingles Sawed on shares, 
Ou 11 y the Thousand. 
A Share of rntroiuiRO is Solicited. 
WANTED: 
E2T0NE HUNDRED CORDS 
Shingle Timber, 
20,000 Ft. CLAPBOARD TIMBER. 
8. T. SHANNON, Agent. 
S*co, Dm, 6, IMI. 6w.» 
~IMP0KMT TO FARMERS. 
The »ul>acrll>er» b.ivo fur aale at their Foundry on 
Mprlng's lalaud. 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOK TECTII, 
Cfinldron Kettles, Ash .Mouth*, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
IVUEEMj botes. 
We will make anyand all deacrintlons of Caat- 
loic* uaed l>y farmer* and other* at the ahorteat no- 
tice, ami at the hut prieea. 
A aliaxa ut your palrvua^M la solicited. 
Horace Woon**i*, 
JuUS 11. lil'R.IHAX. 
ni.IJffl.nl, June 14, IMI. 26 
The Old Harness Manufactory, 
Iff Hiuni:roRi). 
IMIKNKZEU SIMPSON contlnuea to keep hla ahop 
11 open, at the old lUwl on Liberty Mlreet. noar 
the Clothing Storv of Stiiuwn A llaiulltou, where 
he lucutautly kee|>a on hand * Kuud aaaort rnent ot 
IlururMrv matlr of Hip brsl Oak and llrui- 
lock Stock ; alao, rarioui kinds of art idea 
In a llararw Shop. 
Harnesses made at abort notice. Repairing done 
with neatneaa and dla|»atch. 
Feeling grateful for pa*t farora of hla customer* 
he Mdleita a continuance of their patronage, and 
all who are In wautof article* In hla line of bu»i- 
lUference to Mraara W. P. A 8. Gowen, N. 0. Ken 
dall, Jerw. I'luuinier. Ainoa Whlttler. O. W. llarker 
and A. L. Carpenter, Stable-keeper*. 
urf BBMI mmm 
tjM 
A MKW DISCOVERY I 
TIIR Amrlild or Pin Worm*, tb* removal of whleh ItM e»er batted the skill of the moat em- 
'meat pUydciaui. are entirely eipullod fruin lite 
uuuiau by the un of 
DR. E. G. GUILD'S PIN WORJI STRIP. 
A Curt u•mrrm»lt4 i* ntry MM, 
Kill*/ n/KtrJtJ in Itrtnlf-ftur heart, 
Tbli »yr»p U purely a vegetable preparation. 
Ami tiaruileu wltii the youngeet child. 
SYMPTOMS.—Inteeee >t«-tiinir. biting and dl»- 
tr*« In lb« lower part of the rectum and ai>out the 
«*(. often mliUkfo for the Pile*,disagreeable •Cr- 
eation In the eplga»trlo region or lower |>art of the 
'•oweU, re«tleuue«*. wakrAilncM, Itarting and 
a ruiuiiini: In »leep, lklcting,aud uoi uufre«|uentlj 
«pun< or flu. 
HKftVKY A MOORE, Soli PBorairroas. 
NOTICE. 
Farmer* or otbera in want of Boys or OirU 
bound to them during their minority, can hare 
inch by applying to the Orereeer* of the Poor 
•f Uiddrfonl. 
AARON WKBRER, lOrmmi 
■KUK.NEZEK SIMPSON, ( of Poor. 
Itiddeftml, May 10,1861. V 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
LAW BUMS OF ElEtl ll.VD 
AUo, Circular*. Dank Check*, Receipt*, 
BILL UEJUJM, WRUDINU AMD VUUTXXQ 
4o| 
;«mtD tx a mio* orrtcK. 
^nainrss ifidirts. 
TP. W. SMITH, 
—OIALIB lit— 
Perfumery, Dye Stuff*, 
—ARD— 
Fancy Goods, 
No. 8 Aduina' New Block, Main Street, 
I8tl FACTORY ISLAND, BAOO. 
W. II. COBB, M. I)., 
PHYSICIAN * 8UROEON, 
BlUOKrORP, II AIM K. 
I)n. Cobb Mm uken the oflie« on Liberty Street, 
In Crjr»Ul Arwwle building, formerly occupied by 
l»r. K U Warren. llouie, oorner Waflilngtjn and 
Mna ft». 
P2f~ (Hlioe hour* from 9 to 11 A. M.. and from 2 
to VP. M. 30tl 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8T8. 
GOULD «fc HILL, 
DEALERS III 
Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages, 
AND POULTRY.— CON»rANTLY ON HAND. 
Mrnt or I' kinii*, 
A* the Market afford* Also, Highest Cuh Price* 
paid fur Hides ami Wool Skin*. 
Jullf A. GOULD. JOHN B. HILL. 
Hiddeford. I>eceral*r 21, ISM. M 
IIAMLIN & BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors nt Law, 
Klllrrfi Varlt ('•unl^i Mr. 
Will practice In the Court* of York and Rocking- 
ham Counties, and will iclve particular attention 
to the collection of debt* In Klttcrv. Elloi and 
I'orUmnuth t to conveyancing, ami the Inventljta- 
tlon of Land Title*, aud to llio traniaclloo of Pro- 
bate buiinew*. 
CVIJt * HAMLIN. 23tf FRANCIS BACON. 
SIMON U UENXKTT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
roK tiib corntt or tork, 
WELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All huflnera entrusted to bli care will be prompU 
ly attended t j. 14 
RUPIJN SMALL, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
Offiee In City Ilulldlng. Iliddcfotd, Me. 
Entrance on Adamt Street.) 
Office with R. H. Hayes, R*|., who will attend to 
■>i my bu«l lie** In uiy absence. tf 
J". -A.. JOHNSON, 
(At the old Carpenter Shop of the Water Power Ce. 
Mauufkcture* and keep*conrtantly on hand 
Door*r, Sasit and Blind*, 
or all kind*. HANI! ULAZRH, lUInd* Painted 
and Trimmed, read) flir I lan^lnc Window Frame* 
made to order. Clapboard* and FenoeHlat* planed 
at iliort notice. Moulding* of all kind* constantly 
<>n liaml. All order* promptly oiecuted. Patron- 
age solicited.—I7tf 
E. EC. HAYfis, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
DIDDRFORD, MR. 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING, 
On Chestnut Street. lyrS2 
I'll I I.I I' EASTMAN A SON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Mair Struct, Corner or Pepperill Square. 
SACO. 
Philip Raitman. ZJtf Edward Ra*tman. 
A F. HAMII-TON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—HOMES II LOCK, 
IllDDEFORD, MR. 
Refbr* t« Hon. I. T. Drew Hon. IW. P. Fewen- 
den. Hon. Ifenlel Ooodeuow, Hon. Nathan l>anc, 
lion. M. II. l>unnel, Hon. J. N. Uoodwln, Joseph 
Holwon. Kjxi E. 11. C. Hooper, R»i., Leonard An- 
drew*, E«|. 43tf 
Now Coffin Warohouso. 
J a LIDBY, 
MANl)PACTlTKER or 
OO l^FINS! 2 
llnron, nenr Ksa Si., HIiMrtwrd. 
Itobv* and Plate* tarnished to order, at low nrlcet. 
Furniture repaired. Saw Filing aud Job Work done 
at ihort notice. 23 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
■DV^TAJa 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 10 Union Blook, Blddoford. 
Teeth Clearted, Extracted, Inserted ami Filled 
in tip-top iliapc, at prloei within the meant of every 
one. 
KI1KNKZER P. NEALLF.Y, 
Deputy Sheriff unci Coroner 
OK THE COUNTY OF YOIIK. 
lUnnrnri —South llerwick, Me. All bntlneu 
entrusted to hi* care will be promptly ami faith- 
rully attended to. 
More* ami Carriage* to let at the Quamphegan 
lloufo. 7 
DR. J. 1MKKEK, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,| 
Formerly of New Haven, Conn., 
Would r*»twctfUlly Inform the people of IUddeford I 
and vicinity of in* return East. He ha< taken 
looms In 
1 
Valea Black, tip alnlra, Sm. 17. 
He treati disease* upon the reformed or Eclectic 
system of practioe. 
I»r. Parker will attend to eall* In, or out of the 
elty, at all hour* In extreme caw*. 
Special attention paid to all Hcrotaloas. Lung 
ami Venerlal IHseasesi alio, all dea«a*c* peculiar 
to the fk-male mx lu which he ha* been eminently 
■ufcmnii. 
otlioe hour*— from 10 to 13 A. M., and from 3 to 5 
P. M and renerxlly from 7 to 9 In the evening, 
lliddefonl. Oct 17. 43t? 
DR. HALEY, 
SURGEON & MECHANICALI 
DENTIST, 
NO. 15, Union Blook, Blddoford, 
18 truly it *11 hoar* of the itajr to 
wait U|K>n Ui> t[>.n>. hihI patiently 
Land 'Willfully to oucraU on Uiair 
tocth. 
r.rrry ueniai oj>«r*uon 11 UTmughif ftrtormtj, 
and with the 
LK ANT POSSIBLE PAIN! 
Nerrogi patient* trtated with the utmoit Und- 
ue** ami consideration. 
ArtIfletal teeth Inserted in • manner that cannot 
tx> tiNllid. 
teeth 011k! with pure (iild, and theee 
beautiful orran» restored to health ami UMfUlneM. 
Menallire teeth are pre|«red *o aa to be tilled 
without pain—oerrei de»tr»iyed when eipoeed,and 
the teeth flllrd and preferred. 
0*-Artlfteiat,or artificial bone Ailing ueed wbra 
required. 
A NEW "SAFETY INHALER," 
need ta adalnieterlng Ether and Chloroform. 
Prices Reduced ! 
for Dental work daring the hard tinea. 
43 Kami I lee of VolanUen liberally oenildered,' 
OrFwrnf printed at thia offioo. 
lirt ^nsnrtmrf. 
RtTFUS SMALL, 
Auctioneer and ApprniNcr, 
Lite and Fire Insurance Agent, 
Offirtin City Building.. Biililrford, Mitinr. 
Kntranoe on Adam* Ntrrct. 
Oftet trtlk C. //. Iltftt, El-, ttko will attend 
It my 
tuilntu in mt mb'tnct, 
I am (trlng my whole time and attention to 
the 
abort limine**, and rvpreaent tlia following t'oro- 
panic* a* Acvnt. rl»;—Tkr Mnuvkuiitlt 
Mutual 
14ft, locate<l at Mprlngfleld, .Man*., capital 
orer 
In thl* company I haro u|«»i my 
book 
orer a*> member* or the Ant men In Blddefbrd, 
8ae«, and rlelnlty. 
1 have Juit taken the Annoy of the Ktw England 
Lift ompnny, located at Ilonton, Ma hi. Thl* 
com- 
jiany ha* a capital of f -V»■ >,« 
< >> lu ea*li di*bur*e> 
menu to IU Lift Member* In IXVH wa* I 
operate a* Agent for the following Br rooiupanied 
lltJdtford Mutual, Cktlitm Mutual.otChtlien. 
lla«i., 
and the following companies (»o« advertisement*.) M * —u *■- •nntlhlianM 
Thankful for l*it fkvort, 1 Mk fbr a oontinuance 
of the rame I all and *«» mo, ami bring your 
friend*. All bu»lnea* entru*t«d to me will l>« kith- 
illy auil promptly 
rufi'h smal 
Blddefbrd, June 22, IMO. Iyr26 
PiMcataqua .TI11 Inn I 
FIRE <fc MARINE 
INMURANCE COMPANY, 
OP MAINE. 
STOCK DEPARTMENT. 
Anthorl ten Capital, $.vm,nno(W 
Caiuta! subtcrlbed and wurnl, ZVJ.H576 
The buslnen of the Company at pre*cn t confined 
to Fire mi<l Inland Navigation risks 
Thi* company having completed It* organltatlon 
I* now pre|uired to l**ue policlee on Inland Navi- 
gation rl*k», also, against loot an<l damage by 
tlra. 
Inland Insurance on Hood* to all part* of the 
country. Fir* Insurance on Dwelling*, Furniture, 
Warehouses, l'ubllo Buildings, Mill*. Manufacto- 
ries Store*. Merchandise, lib) pa In |K»rt or while 
building, and other property, on a* favoralile term* 
a* the nature of the rUk will aduilt. 
Five year I'ollcle* iMued on dwelling* from I to 
li |»er ceut, for 5 year*, coding only from 'JU to 
30 
cent* |.«-r year on |l(*) Insured. All premium* pre 
paid In money, and no awewtnent* made on the 
a»- 
Mirr.l. Lowe* paid with promptne**. The Com pa 
ny trust* hy an honorable ami prompt adjustment 
of It* loase* to «eouro a Ovntlnuance of tho public 
confidence. 
DAVID FAIRBANKS President. 
SIIII'LKY W. HIC'KKH, Secretary. 
WM. HILL, Treasurer. 
DntccTona—lion. John N. Goodwin, Shipley \\. 
Rfeker, David Fairbanki, Abner Oaiiei, John A. 
Paine. Hon. VVui. Hill, Thoma* (Julnby. 
lllddeford aud 8*co Agency,—office City Build- 
ItX, Dlddelord. 
trie IlL'FL'S H.MALI,. A cent. 
Refcr* —by permission — to tho following 
gentlemen I'- 
ll. K. ('utter and Thoma* D. Locke, Jcmc (lould, 
Luke lllll, Win. K. Donnell, R. ,M. Chapman, H. \V. 
Luque*. John (J. Adams, Thoinai Day, John II. Al- 
len, Charlei 11. .Milllken, J nines Andrew*, Jai. U. 
Uarlaml, Leonard Andrew*. Thoma* II. Cole, Ste- 
phen Locke, Jatnca U. llrackitt, Uuorge C. lloy- 
den. 
Fire Insurance. 
THE underilgbed, having l*en appointed Agent ottkf York Caurtj Mutual Virt Iniuronee Com 
pany of South Berwick Me., I* prepared to receive 
pro|K>«al* for Insurance on safe kind* of pn>|>erty of 
every description, at the usual rate*. Haiti emnpa 
ny ha< now at rl*k In raid State, $."1,111 ),(<<■' of |>oop 
erty, on vUnMHMIM premium note* to the 
ainouut of $ *«i.i««i with which to meet losses. L<w* 
m are liberally adjusted and promptly paid. The 
ri*k* taken by «aid company aredlvided a*follows, 
lit claa*. Farmer'* Property! 2d claM, Village 
Dwelling llou*r* and content*. Each via** pay* 
fbr Ha own Iiiihii. 
For Intbrinatlon, term* Ac., apply to Ill'Fl'N 
SMALL. Agent and Collector of AuetncenU, 
City Building, lllddeford, Maine ICtf 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
Sl'MMKR ARRANGEMENT!! 
Tho »plen<IM new *ea-;nlnc Steam- 
er* K«rc»l CIlTi IjPwIatoNt 
'Montronl, will until lUrthor no- 
It Ice run Hi fullowi 
brave Atlantic Wtiarr, roruanu. every .Mummy 
Tuc«lay.Wedue»day, Thuwday anil Friday, at 9 
o'clock P. M., and Central WiiarC Ilooton, every 
Monday, Tuewlay, Wednetday, Thursday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
f'uro— In Cabin, 11.23. On Deck, $1.00. 
N. II. Kacli !><>at I* RirnUhcd with a large nuinher 
of Wtate Itooni*, for tlio accominiMlatlou of ladle* 
nn l ffcinlllen, and traveller* are reminded that by 
taking till* line, much *avlni; of time and exjieuM 
will l>« made, ami that the Inconvenience or arri- 
ving In IWxtouat Into liourt of tlio night will b« 
avoided. 
The tx>at* arrive In *ea*on for paMcngcrf to take 
the rarllvat train* out of tlio city. 
The Company are uot rt'*|>on*lMo ior l>ncipice to 
an amount exceeding In value,and that |>er*on- 
al, unlt-M notioc I* given and paid for at the rata oi 
one itaMcnser for every $-V» additional value. 
Kir Freight taken a« uaual. 
L. BILLINGS. Airent. 
Portland. May 18,1M0. 4111' 
Portland and Y. Steamers! 
Tlio xplentlM And (Ait Htp*m*ril|> 
Ch<aMi|M-Mkri 1'ait. Svunkv Ciiu- 
1 
wki.l. will until further notice run 
l»« follow* 
Br brave iirown'x Wharr, rortiann, e#'f;nr tyt.sn.ir, at 4 o'clock I*. M, ami Icare Pier 0 
North River, Now York, Et'ERY SATURDAY, at 3 
o'clock l>. M 
Thl* v -«• I li litI'-'l up with line accommodation* 
for pawenger*, making thia thu ino*t *peedy,Mfb 
and comfortable route for traveler* between New 
York and Maine. 
Pa«*age, $3.00, Including Fare and State Room* 
Uood* forwarded by thl* lino to and from Mon- 
(real, Uuel.cc, llangor. Until, Auguita, Kadport 
and St. John. 
Mhlp|>er*are requcdedto md4 their Freight to 
the Kleaiuerbcforo 3P. M. on the day that die leaven 
1'ortland. 
For Freight cr Parage apply to 
KJWRRY A FOX, llrnwn't Whart. Portland. 
II. ll. CROMWKLLA Co., No.SO Wc»t Street, Now 
York. 
Nor. 23,18(1. BO 
IIO.UGST IMHSTUV 
Will rccclvc its Reward!! 
if rou irour.n secure coxfideitce, 
JIEt'ER DECEIVE/ 
E. H. McKENNEY 
Would rc*pcctftilly announce that he Mill contin- 
ue, to execute the VF.RY HF.ST PICTUItKS at 
I* new room*, permanently e*tabll*hed at 
N*. 1 WASHINGTON IILOCKt 
A* my day In thl* plaoe I* altogether unlimited, 
Krvon* who may 
wish Picture* of theuitelve* or 
end*, living or deceased, can be *ure of setting 
them finished In the be*t *tyle, by calling at my 
room* | and my vork it u.irrnnlfl not lefait er tfmt. 
A large a**ortincnt of Fancy t'a*e«. Fancy and 
flllt Frame*, constantly on hand and for aale at 
wholesale and retail, at Uie lowed price* lor ca«li. 
I am rare I take the be»t picture*,and make them 
a* cheap a* they can be obtained at any other 
place now er ktrt^fltr. Dear In mind that my ruoui* 
are permanent, and you will alway* And u>e there. 
I am, a* uiual. maklnic Photograph* of all *l*e* 
and prlee*. plain or eolored | the rery be*t and on- 
ly 11KAL AMltRUTYPKHi Letter Ambrotypeei 
Melalnotype*. Ac., Ac. Thl* I* the only place In 
the county where the Iteautlftil Card Picture*,# 
fbr 11.00, or * full length fbr the *ame can lie ob. 
talued. ty A Stereoecoplo Panorama 1* at all 
time* on free exhibition. 
Mr. MoKenney would return hit unqualified 
thank* to hi* ttlow-«ltlien«, lor their liberal pat- 
ronage, and will expeet lo recelre the tame, If Uood 
Picture* and prompt attention to budnei* will re- 
cur* It- All are cordially Invited to Mil. 
E. H. McKENNEY. 
^ Dollar Photograph*. ^ 
ftOrr "two weak*," U all bumling, and rntirtly 
tntlkliu for 1 am now and hat* bcvn making tbcm 
mi vloee laJt Nvrinbir, and (hall oontlnuo to do 
•o wbatber aojr TrmiuiUrp LtlmMuhmtml (ball 
Imt< bar* "Jmr Ikt irari," or remain until tlia war 
liowr 
fjr Raat aararad whcnerer yon *M a Picture o 
any kind, that you can nt tbe cam* at McKatw 
neyft»r ha It bound to keep up with the time*, 
and bar* all the impiortmanU, eo«l what It may. 
Follow the crowd and you won't mlitaka tb« plaoa. 
E. H. McKENXEY, 
No I Washington Block, Libert/ 8t, Blddafbrd. 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
FOB raKATUS, (ALU AID COIC1RT1 
PHatml with NmIim aa4 Dhpaifk at 
TI1IB OKFICB. 
jy Wodding Uanla printed at Una Office. 
July lit, 1*1. 98 
tfcsrfllantxws. 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
——AT TIB— 
Commercial Nursery. 
A* the land I now cultivate raunt bo cleared oO 
within » flw year*, Fruit and Ornamental rree*, 
Hlirui>», R<«e*, lloneyfuekle*. Iled:;r Plant*. Her- 
liaceou* Flowering Plant*. Urape Vine*. Uooteber- 
rlei, CurranU, ita*pberrle«, Khubarb, to. 
FRUITS 
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree*. 
GRAPE VI.MM| 
Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Iaabell*. IIart- 
ford Prollfle, Northern Mu*cadlne, Ac. 
CURRANTS | 
Cherry, White Orape, LaCauraue, Victoria, Ver- 
MllIaiM, White (Juudoln, White and lied Duteh. 
ST R A WBK R RIK81 
Wilton's Albany,ofall the new varletle* introduced 
witMn tIn- |»a«t (few year*, thill* the be*t,ltwa* 
put forth upon it* own merit* without puf- 
fin;:, A I* now the leading variety. Iter* 
rie* large to vurv large,eonical.high 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
ROSES r~ROSBS! 
Oh! the ro*e. the flret of flower*, 
The richett bud* in flora'* bower*. 
Hardy Harden, Climbing, Mow, and Hybrid Per- 
petual lt»*e». In over one hundred eolcct vario- 
lic*—the tine't collection and beat grown 
ever offered for *ale lu Maino. All ot 
which will be *old cheap forcacli by 
DANIEL MA HON V. 
Nursery near the Saco Cemetery 
Saco, Starch ft, IHC1. 11 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS,| 
AD A. .71 S St CO., 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the rltlirna lllddeford ami Tlclnlty that they have opened I 
a shoii on Chestnut Street, a few door* weft of the | 
Poet Odlco. for the manufacture of 
Grave Stone«, Tablets, 
MONUMENTS, 
.TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C., fcC. 
AI v. Soap Mmm Boiler Top*, Funnel Stones, J 
Stove Lining*. Ao. 
Work done with neatne** and dispatch and war 
ranted to give satisfaction. Orders eoliclted. 
Blddeford.ar, l«CO. I> r ir, 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FANCY GOOD?,| 
ARTIST'S MATH III A LN, 
Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOIl SALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At prlee* corresponding with 
B0ST0.\ AM) m\ YORK PRICES 
It Y 
H. W. Staples, 
FACTORY ISLAND. SACO, ME. 
Particular attention given to 
COUNTRY Tit AD E. 
All orders promptly attended to. 
Saoo, Mnrch 4, 18G1. 
From the Most Celebrated .tlanufarloriei. 
PUT UP and warranted to give 
satisfaction. or t*. 
ken away without eipense to the purchaser at 
ter a flair trial. Aleo, all kind* of 
COOKiJYO STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES, 
and everj thing found In a First Claae 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE 
at price* that oannct be ffound lei* el*ewhere 
II. K. RICE, 
Cnder Lancaster llall. Portland, Me. 3dtf 
~~ifeoi^ 
" 
I8«i7" 
BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY| 
No. 2 lliddcfonl llonne Illock. 
FOR SALE. 
Brown's Bronch'l Troche* Peruvian Syrup. 
Svrup of llypopho*phites Potash In Lutnp. 
Y eg. Pulmonary HuImui. " 
" Can*. 
Vcg. Cough Syrup. Sal Soda and Resin. 
Vex. Strcngth'ng Hitter*. 95 per cent. Alcohol. 
Wood'*. .Mrs. Wilson's.nndother llalr Restorative* 
Also, Drug*, Dye Stuflk, and all of the be*t Pa 
tent Medicine*. 
J. SAWYER, 
3tf DRUUUI8T 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MAIICII «?, 18(30. 
Prenldent, Jon* M. (JoonwiX. 
Vico I'rvildeut, Lko*aiui Axurkws. 
KecreUry an<l Treasurer, Hiiahhacii A. Dootobt 
William II. TnoMraox, 
Jonathan Took, 
Thomaii II. Colk, 
IIoiucr Ford, 
K. II. IIamki, 
TruiUM. 
ABEL II. jRLLRBOff, 
William Drhry, 
MAliallALL I'lRRCR, J 
f JoiIIf II. OooDWIM, 
Inventing Com,{ Lroraiid Aruuewb, 
(William IIrrut. 
OTDeponlU reoelred every (lay during (tanking 
Hours, at Hid City i*Aitk Iloum* Lllwrty bt —IHtf 
POSTRna AMD I'lKXIItAMMES 
For Concert*, Theatre», Ball*. Petti val«, to., print 
ed at the Union and Journal Offlco. 
CIHCULAIUJ, DILL HEADS 
And Illauk IlccclpU printed at Uie Union and Jour- 
nal Office, UiddalbnL 
LABELS OP ALL KINDS. 
For Bottlee, Bosee. Ac., printed at the Union and 
Journal OUieo. Dldilcfunl, Jl«. 
SHOP DILLS 
Of &11 klndj and iIim printed at*the Union aad 
Journal Oflloe, Blddeford. 
PAMPHLETS and TOWN UK PORTS 
PrlnUd at the Union and Journal OIBee, Libert/ 
St, Illddeford, Me. 
BUSINESS AND WEDDING CARD8} 
Of all kind* and it;lee printed at the Union and 
Journal Offiee, Biddeibrd. Me. 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear PIm Sklaglew. 
Clear Plat Beer*. 
GaaHawed IlewUck Bear*. 
Building Lumber Generally. 
J. IIOBSON. 
■prior*< Biddeibrd. April30 18(0. 17U 
^tbirai Jtitoiisnnrnts. 
"THEY oo 
RIGHT TO THE SPOT." 
IN8TANT RELIEF! STOP TO AT COOQH! 
rURIFY YOUR BREATH! 
8TREN0THEN YOUR VOICE! 
SPALDING'S 
THROAT CONFECTIONS! 
— abs- 
GOOZ) FOR CLEROYMEM, 
GOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 
GOOD FOR SIXGERS, 
GOOD FOR C0X6UMPTIVES 
* 
onrruxt* CARET 
SPALDINQ'S THROAT CONFECTION8. 
TIIE LADIEH ARE DELIMITED WITH 
8PALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CHILDREN CRT FOB 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
They relieve a Cough Instantly. 
They clear the Throat. 
They give strength and volume to the voice. 
They Impart a delicious aroma to the breath. 
They are delightful to the taste. 
They are rnadeot simple herb* and cannot harm 
any one, 
I advise every one who has a Cough or a husky 
voice or bad breath, or any difficulty of the Throat, 
to get a package of my Throat Confections, they 
will relieve you Instantly, and you will agree with 
me that "they go right to the spot." You will Ond 
them very useful and pleasant while travelling or 
attending publlo meetings for stilling your Cough 
or allaying your thirst. 
If you try one package I am safe In saying that 
you will ever alter consider them Indispenslhle.— 
You will find theui at the Druggists and l>ealers 
In Medicines. 
PRICE, TWEXTY-FIVE CENTS. 
My signature Is on each package. All others are 
counterfeit. 
A package will be sent by mail, prc)>ald, on re 
celpt of Thirty Cents. 
Address, 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 
KO. 48 CKDAK 8TKEKT, N. Y. 
CURE A»v 
iCURE 
NervousHeadache 
■ ^ s* 
Headache. 
IJy the use of these pills the periodic attacxs 
of JVrrroui or Wcfc Headache may be pi event- 
ed ; and if taken at the eounucnceuitnt of an 
attack immediate relief from pain and sickness 
will be obtained. 
They seldom fail in removing A'autea and 
Headache to which females are so subject. 
They act gently upon the bowels,—removing 
Costive nest. 
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Fe- 
males, and all persons of sedentary habits, they 
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the 
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CEPHALIC FILLS are the result of long 
investigation and carefully conducted experi- 
ments, having been In use many yeais, during 
which time they have prevented and relieved a 
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the nerrout sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of the stomach. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, and may be taken at all times with per 
feet safety without making any change of diet. | 
and the absence of any disagreeabletaiterenderi 
it easy to administer them to children. 
DEW A UK OF COUNTERFEITS t 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C 
8palding on each box. 
Sold by Druggists and al! other Dealer* In ! 
.Medicines, 
A Box will be sent by mail on reselpt of the 
prticrc an cicnts. 
All orders should be addressed to 
1IE.XBT C. SP.lLUh'G, 
4 8 Cedar *lr»»l, New l'«rlt. 
Or to WEF.KH A roTTPR, Boston, Hols Wholesale 
Aictuu tor Nsw England. £ 
fif* A ulnjcle bottU ol SPALDINOK PREPARED 
ULlfc will wh ton IIibmIU coatauuu*lly. 
srjLDixa's rnrrjuci) oi.vti 
tPJLDINU'S PkU'JREU QLVKI 
SPJUWIWa VKKPAHCl) (l/.UCf 
Haralba Plaooa! 
ECONOMY! DISPATCH' 
"ABtltcb In Tlmo htm Mm!" 
Am Meldanto will happen, ercn In well regulated 
fkralllea. It la rery dealrable to bare w*ae cheap 
and eonrenlent war fl>r repairing Parnlture, Toy» 
Crockery. Ao Spaldlni'a Prepared Ulue inert a nil 
eucli emrrip-nelea, aixl do liouorhnld can afford lo 
be without It. It U alwajra ready, and np to the 
•ticking point. 
'•USEFUL IN EVKIIY II0U8E." 
N. n—A Drub accompanlea each Dottla. Price 
2Jo«dU. AiMtw. 
HENRY 0. 8PALDIN0, 
No.« Cedar Stmt, Ntw York. 
cjUTiorr. 
A* certain unprincipled pereooa are attempting 
to palm off oo the unawapMtlnc public, Imitation* 
of my PREPARED ULUEJ would caution nil par. 
aona to aualnn before pure baaing, and aoo Utt tba 
nU Mine, 
SPAliDINOf PREPARED ULDB. 
la on tba ouUMa wrap par; all other* an nr lad I lag 
mitaiMU ijril 
Stfbiral JtofctttiwnwirtB. 
V ▼ 
r«f# CMf*i *"•/*. ffMrimu, /vf- 
raM, any IrritmH—r 3»rtneit «/ 
lit Ttvat. Kthtu It* Uarltnu 
CMft to Cnna/ftM, Urn. 
(ii/li, iiUM tmd C*-tsrrk. 
Char anj pw tlrtnflk <• 
U« wwm/ 
PUBLIC HPKAKKRN AND 
•li|rn> 
T«w in mra of Ui« ImporUw# of «b«cklnr » 
rM«k or "Cvmibud Cold" In IU tint iUm that 
whlrt lo th« Iteulnolnx w<>»M »Uld to a mild rrin- 
xty.irDcclei'tvd wM>nattackitb« Look*. 'Br»w%'t 
Bmcktat Trtkti," containing drtsalrtnl tuzredi* 
rnU, allay fulmoiiary and Urunrlilal Irritation. 
BROWN'S. 
TROCHES 
brown's 
TROCHES | 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
I 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
Thai trouble In my Thr»*t. (lb 
•hlch the "7> •«*»»' are » fpeeifle) hei{ 
Inc <>(len made me a mere whUperer.' 
N. P. WILLIS. 
"I reeomnend their dm to 
S,t*ir.r..« HKV. K. II. CUAPOf. 
-(treat errelee la evbdalnf M—rtt- 
»«»." RKV. DAMIKL WINK. 
"Almoet Initial relief In the dl»- 
Irewlng labor of breaming peculiar 
to JtHms." 
RKV. A. 0. KUULK«T<)N. 
"Contain no Opium <n anrthlnc i» 
lurloui. DR. A. A IIA V KM. 
CkrmUt. Hm'm. 
"A ilmpU and pleaaanteumtriaaUvn 
lor Ciuyht, 
1)R. 0. r. DIOKLOW. 
twin. 
"Ileneflclal in 
DR. J P. W. LAMK, 
•nM^ 
4,I hare prored tiiem eiMllcnl for 
rtorfer 
u w WAKRK^, 
" Ileneflclal when compelled to»pc*k. 
•uflerlur ft»m OA/ " 
RKV. II. J. P. ANDERSON 
SI. I*ui*. 
"KffWtoal In remorln* lloarwnrfe 
ind Irritation of tUe Throat, to c..u»» 
imtn wllli and 
Prof. II. STACY JOIINWIJI. 
II*. 
Ttaelirr of Made. Boutbern 
female College, 
"flrrat benefit when Uktn hefrr* 
inil after prc»«-hlnjc. M thejr Pr..«ul 
lluaneueee. from their pa»t efleet. I 
litnk they will be of permanent ad- 
lantase to tne.M 
RKV. K. ROWLTTY, A. M, 
PreeMent of AUivbj Collere. Tenn. 
ct*»4.|.I by all linMCKlete at TWKX- 
!m TY-mVK CKMTO A 11UX. 61 
DyxprpNin Remedy! 
DR. DARIUS HAM'S # 
Aromatic Invigorating Spirit. 
Tkii Vtdirint tutiin uni if thr f<tbhr far 7 »»«», 
trilk \nerrating II m rreommtndiU tarmri 
OftprpiU, /hurt.Hum, Co/M 
ll'inJ in Ikr Max-mtk, or I'm'«* In 
Ik llttrrh, Html.ttkr. Drmtrnnf, 
KiJnry ConphiiHli, /.»«• Jfifltl, 
Uthrmm Trrmtni.lntim- 
ftrnntt. 
It atlinulate*, exhilarate*, Invigorate*, bat will not 
Intoxicate or *tup*fy. 
H A MKDICI.NK. It I* quick and effectual.raring 
all caw* of l>vipep«la. Kidney and other c«uj- 
IniuU of Htomaeb and Ilowel*. 
A win* kUm full will remove drooping *|>lrlt*. 
MM IWtan weakly, nervou* and alekly to health. 
Unaltered confutation*. and t!».■-«■ -ni j. .i U> lie- 
llrium Trtmmi, through the two free UMuf IU|»«r* 
Ac, will Imiucdietelv feel Hi.' happy effect* oi 
"Ham'* Invigorating Spirit" 
Dork—Oik wine irla** ftill t which will 
remove bad Hplrit*. llearl-barn. ludl- 
golion, create an appetite, eiire I>y»- 
|«e|>»la and folio, remove Flatulence 
— 
Kidney. H(a<ider or Urinary obstruc- 
tion! will be relieved by a doee or two, 
and an effectual cure by the toe of a U w 
bottle*. 
A'done will give Instant relief tn the 
miMl violent MeaiUcbe, Nau*ea or Uad 
Peeling*, through exce**e*. 
T«adlei of weak and ilokly eonitltutlon* will tu<l 
a dore rca*luu*lly will return to tbeni health and 
atren:fth. 
During pregneney, It la raort eOkwoloai In rewov- 
liiaC di'Marv«able **n*atlon< Internally, and la In- 
valuable In reflating generally Uiu ueoaUual 
organ*. 
ueneml Denot, trt Water Street Jf. V. 
Agent* In lliiaton—lleo. 0 tioodwin A Co., M. 8. 
llurr A t'o„ Week* A I'otter. 
for *ale In lllddeford by Win. C. Dyer. A. (Saw- 
yer, K. U. hteven*, 0. II. t'arlton. 
Kor *ale lu 8aeo by tj. y. bhaw, 8.8. Mitchell. K. 
W. Smith. Iy» 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALE. 
DR. CHKKflKMAN'8 PILIA 
DII. CIIKMKMAN'S PILLH. 
lilt. CIIKESKMAM'H PILLS. 
THE HEALTH AND LITE OF WOMAN 
Ii contlhually In peril If »ha l« tu*<l enou-'h to 
n*xlcct «»r maltreat th«>*e *exnal Irreg^larlti.-* t<» 
which two-tlilnli of bcr «cx art more or Ir* »ul>- 
K'Ot. 
I»r. Checwman'* Fill#, prepare) from the *araa 
formula which llio Inventor, Cornelia* L. I'httte. 
man, II. I».,ot Nrw York.ha* fttr twenty /ear* uwd 
*it< Milv In an extended private |.m«-11<■% -im- 
mrdlately relieve without pain, all dMurbancr* o( 
I ho |>crlodlral discharge, whether ail*inj[ f re- 
laxation or *uppre»lon. They net like a eharm In 
removing the j>:tIn* that accompany ■! IIHcul or lu»> 
moderate uienittuallon. and are the only »afe aixl 
reliable remedy for Kluihe*. Hick Headache. Cain* 
In the U>iu*, Ilaek an I Hide*. Palpitation of tho 
llrart. Mervou* Tremor*. hy*teric*,Bpa*m*. Ilroken 
bleep ami other unpleasant ami dangerou* effect* 
<>f an uunatural condition of the Mcxual function*. 
In the wor»tca*e* of floor Alltut or WblUa. tliejr 
•fleet a «peedy oura. 
TO WIVK* AJfD MATRONR. 
Or. Cheeaeutau'* Pill* aia offered a* Uia only rata 
mean* of renewloK Interrupted men*traaUoa, b«l 
U4lr* rauat kear In Mild 
That ea that rrry •cceaal. If taken when tha Inter 
ruiitlon arl*e* from natural caiue*. liter will luev- 
Italily prevent the expected event*. Till* caution 
I* ahxilntely nrceiuary. for such I* tha tendency of 
the (Mil* to i*«tora Ilia original functlou* of tbo 
Mioal organltatlon, that they lutvllably arra*t 
the procer* of gcttatfon. 
£jr*/«>lf dirrrlmt, •( •/!•</ tr*»a( nil ri«a Iktf 
thouId not kt uBfl. with each l>«X—the I'rioe Una 
Dollar each Itox, contaluinK " pill*. 
A raluahle Pamphlet to lie had I of the Annta. 
Pill* pent ny inall piomptly hy «aolo*lni( price to 
any Agent. Hold hy l>rug«i*t* generally. 
R. D. lim'IIINGK, I'raprlelar, 
ao CaJar Street. New York. 
Hold In niddeford by A-Hawyari InNacobyN. 
8. Mitchell, ond by I>ruggl*U arerywhere. lyrCi 
UK. WILLIA.W TEGETABLB UITTLU.S. 
Tkr l'r«i»l< '« Urmtdj I 
TUV It, and If It doe* not prova to 
hr all that la 
claimed for It, then eondetna II. Tnl* medlelno 
I* warranted to cum ami eradlaata frou> the *y*t*tu 
Llrer Complaint, that main wheel of *o many dla- 
r«ri, and warraated to cure Jaundice In IU wurat 
form*, all lllllou* Hlrea*ea and Foal Htomaek, IK*, 
pepsla, CoetlreneM. Ilauton uftlia lllood and Nkla, 
/1..1. ,-i -t >.i. H»adachr*,l>liilae*a, Pile*. Heartburn. 
YVeakn***, and Farar and Ague, and all kludnxl 
eomplaluU. 
Kolaoy'a Vegetable Fain Extractor, 
Warranted to care Rheaniatlra.Hpraln«,Mwalilan, 
Mplnal Complaint*, Pal a* of all klud*,llura*,Keald«, 
Felon* and all klud* of tore* Throat l»l*t<niper. 
Pain* In the Moutaeh. lH*rrh<ra or Dyilntory, 
Cholera >lorbu* or Cramp*, and other ilmllaravin 
plaint*. Prepared exela*lrely by 
Ur. II. KBLNEY, Lewrll, Maaa 
C. D. I/JVKJOV,Travelling Agent Fur*aleat 
Timothy Darker**, foot of Alfred Hlreet lyrll 
A LAIATMT AM) TOXIC COMBINED. 
1 OIIKEA11LE to the Palate, mild 
i» Id their operation t ihey do not 
exhaust the btrnnctn, or inter- 
rupt dally arocatlona. 
Fur twenty yearttheee Loieagea hare 
retained the confidence of the Medical 
Pri.fcwloo and the public generally in 
•pile of all competitor! or ImlUtori.— 
Titer are the rnoct eflbrtlre remedy fur 
IIAUlTl'AL. I'lMTlVKNKhh and IU re> 
•ult». w« PUf,lu4ift»li»n, UtmUtkt, 
IHlUmttl, iMttfbt, •/ tw, 
lltmrlkmm, flmlmltutt, Bad T*tit im Me 
JfMlt, TtrfU IJrtr, tft. 
female* who cantwji end are 'Nnm 
rgatltr* Bad there Uwipi ailmlra- 
lulled to the many eomplalot* In. 
purgatl ei S n d i
bly c in la
cldent to their ces. by restoring nalare 
ami bierentlng iwrtodical pain* and obetraetioaa. 
They are al*uju*t the thing lor children, being 
agreeable ai the mod pleasant euaf< 
X> an I Au ceriu p»r hoi. For aale by the 
Ne. I Tr*. proprietor*. J. H. UAHHIMIN A CO.. 
uiont Temple, Boctan.and by aU I>mCg1»U. Dr. 
llarrlf on ean lie consulted, bee of charge, aa above. 
paoiiMieq a wora <>■ 
dI«ea#ee of the male and female realtol eenu 
>L 
3bSSSS^^SS§S^^ MeaUJ^mTphy ileal'Oebj mtt* » ~""'r 
ceppreMcd aenetraalioa. voeid learn 
mcUiIbc 
&£££&£ 
Ko,i<- •- «-»• to 
Wiwt to l>r. ilOHUXX, mn«D** IW, D* 1/rU 
